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Tho society grew rapidly and soon futilo and valuoloss; an . after the mass loft foot.
scaffold and nan stepped on tho wall Oporn Houso on Third street is rocoiv is chairman II. O. Bursum nnd socro-tarthe boarding houso was entirely to of evidonco which hud boon adduced in
T. R. Hydor who lives on South first when tho nccidont occurred.
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force of mon nre at work. Tho Homun of delegates to tho constitutional con- and bounds nnd the finnncial strength original Iodgo of Elks, but for reasons
A OARD.
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hoenmo huge. A innro digniflod titlo over which ho had no control, and
Wo desiro to express our sincoro ap- touchos
On last Saturday at 5 o'clock 1'. M.
and wo learn will bo occunlod
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seemed appropriate and careful con- which do not at nil affect his fraternal at the Mjthodlftt paroonugo in t'ns preciation and thanks to 'the kind as a
jewelry storo in tho next thirty boon opened at Albuquerque by atto- sideration was given to this subjoet. standing, J10 nover recoivod the second city, MIh Nittie Andernon nnd Mr friends nnd ueigtibnrs for their kinddays. Tho M. E. Church. South ii Lrnoy W. B. Walton, tho chairman. The
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Whon out of powor, they wanted the
voters in question, and there you lire.
Lots of peoplo In tho north, who have
lot out uoleful howls about tho election lawn of tho south, nnd they nro
just and right, would do exactly the
mmo thing it they could.
In their
hearts they know that the lost is
right. It is Impossible for any man
to intelligently vote on any subject it
he can not tend tho prevailing language
of the country, its constitution, and
write too tongue. It is beyond the
had hoptuiigo of human possibility.
ed that the common sense of tho two
great dominant parties of Now Mexico
would get together on this point, but
there is little to indicate tuat they ever
will. Each side is afraid of the other,
and even now when t io beginning of
independence is in sight, aud the orv
time is at hand for the adoption of an
educational qualification, they crnvenly
dttdge the issue. It does not speak well
for the political manhood and patriot
ism of New Mexico thnt it is so, it
caiinot be in any way neutralized by an
extension of suffrage to women. He-- ,
fore there is any consistent reform iu
suffrage there will have lo be a beginning with the mati end of it nnd the
open road to that is by way of the
educational
qualification,
which of
course should apply to men and women
alike.
As may be gathered from this,
am
in favor of the extension of unlimited
suffrage to women, whenever they shall
themselves ask for it. Such boliled
has nothing to do with my well known
endorsement of I'auliuies.
It is not
just to withhold suffrage from any
citizen of tho land who is fitted to
n ive it. Sex has nothing whatevei
to do with the propriety of it. Nor
should it be lorced upon anybody. Upon the completion of the present census
if will be known just how many women
there iu Now Mexico. It would be
just and right- nt that time to receive
a petition for submission, and to submit it, barring men from tho subsequent expression nt the polls. If u
majority of the women wanted it. the
should have It, subject to exactly the
same educiit ioual qualifications us the

With most m on religion Ih a tiling
to ho slipped on or oir llko a suit of
that tlio society wight bo ouublod to clothes. When the winter suit becomes
spread itself, thut tho luumberB of Mo. tl bunion in tho heat of Hummer it in
iu cust aside.
When religion becomes
i should give it all titles uud rights
com- - n burden or when it intorioros with the
tho
roasou
this
i'or
lodge,
gruud
u
millet) ou fouudlug u grand lodge, com fort or tho cravings of tho flesh,
which hud been appointed December 4, jit is slipped on ana stored nwny until
rcsolu- - somo more propitious titno.
Itcligion
1&70, reported tho following
thnt has frequently boon nlludeil to us h
"ltosolvod,
tiou, Juuuury 1, 1871:
tho first grand lodge of B. 1. O. Klksiflro insurance by widen men mny
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j hell.
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The resolution wu udwptod without tract they travel up mid down the earth
opposition, February 12, 1871, motions dancing with death and holding high
wore curried that tho lodge be known carnival with niu, depending on (led
as Now I'ork No. 1. B. I'. O. Elks, uud to rescue their soul: iu the tinnl wind
that upplicution be mudo to tho grand up. It is the business of the preachers
lodge for u charter. At tho same time to intercede with Clod and remind Him
tlio petition from tho 1'hiladolphia peo- of his obligations tn the men whose
ple was referred to the grund lodge for names are on the ehureh mils. Anil
dispousution. The churter wus obtained n n rule tho preneaer does his part.
from tho legisluture ot New York ou and he preaches to empty pews through
.
March 10, 1871, sigued by Coventor .1. tho long, hot summer while tho brothr-lin
seductive
Sundays
en
spend
the
grand
lloffmuu, incorporating the
lodge, of New York, with power to shades ami coming waters of woods
The brethren look to the
Ifesue churtors to subordinate lodges and lakes.
woods
to protect them from
and
lakes
grand
tho
country;
throughout tho
burning
rays
of the summer sun,
issued
und
incorporated
ujthe
wus
lodge
look
the
preacher to yank
they
to
and
York.
No.
New
to
sumo
day
charter tho
i
1. This date tueroioro warns iuo iugm them out of the trying tires of n relent
uommeucoiueut of tho grand lodge, and less hell, if there is such a thing.
And we hnvc empty pews today in all
also tho beginning of New York. No.
our churches because men dread the
of
1, us oxisting by that distinctive title
discomfort
of an hour in church more
lodge.
uudor tho charter of tho grand
tnnn
Philtne consequences of a
they
fear
Two days later, March 12, 1871,
contrnct with God.
to
kcop
their
failure
In
adelphia No. 2, was chartered.
fire
a
insurance
policy good
To
keep
into
3
No.
cuiuo
1870 Sun Francisco
must
be
promptly
premium
paid.
the
4.
No.
Chicago
by
existouce, followed
God
dny
payment
every
requires
And
fourbut
numbered
lodges
Iu 1881 tho
men.
premium
minute.
and
Tho
and
hour
order,
the
that
fact
to
tho
duo
teen,
started exclusively with men connect- must be paid with every act and
EARL VAN METER LONG.
ed with the theatricul profession, little thought, if there is any troth in reeffort was made to secure matoriul front ligion at all, and when wo let the
other walks of hfo. With 1882 began policy lapse the protection censes.
tlio era of Elk development, which
The Educational Test.
with sotuo fluctuations, nus continued
As a patriot who believes thnt the
to tho present time, gathering accumuright of suffrage is something not to
lated force from year to year.
be lightly given or thoughlessly re
ceived, T must confess thnt I havo been
Hell and Hot Weather.
A Itoswell minister was hoard to com- considerably disgusted nt the way thai
plain recently of the small attendance the leaders of both and all parties in
at bis church during tho hot Sundays the state hase dodged the matter ot
of Juno and duly, lie was considera- the educational qualification of voters.
bly discouraged, und ho did not hesi- To be sure thoy huvo some illustrious
tate to declaro that hot weuthor seem- precedents back of them, but, that does
ed to have more terrors than hell to u not altar the situation a particle. Even
groat many of his congregation. Ho had the great Ileveridge saw some sort of
been preaching to empty pews, oiroring a light in this uircction, and modified
prayers at a deserted altar and sing- his position so materially that it be
ing Bongs whero only tho sparrows and came actually amusing, or it would
if it were not so clearly in
tho night owls coui.l hear the music.
Aud he was tired of it all. Not tired dicntive of n softening oi the vertebra.
of work, nor tired of worship, but This is no new problem, and it is the
preachers are human and thoy long for same in nil its aspects as it was years
symputuy and appreciation. Like tho ago, when tho lien Hill first declared
faithful horse thut is dragging lun that "no man should be allowed the
load slowly up the hill, ho works bet- right of suffrage unless no enn rend,
ter and pulls hurder it he hears words writo and speak the English lanIt's guage." This wns inspired by the
of kindness and encouragement.
human to fool just that way, and the great influx of foreigners who could
IBBJhBJHBJhBjHvJhBJhBJhI
fact that preachers remain fuithful to not nuswer any of the specifications,
their flocks and Keep the altar tires but who were fed through the natural)
forever burning, Hpeakors volumes of zntion mills, to become the most dang
Men less orous element in Now York, New .Jerprniso for their profession.
devoted and less loyal to the cause of sey and Philadelphia.
The same abuse
Christ wouiu lock the church doors iu continues to this day. The evil i
good old summer time and turn the recognized by the lenders of all parties,
sap
whole shebacg oer to the devil, if but nono of them have had tho cour
ago whon in powor to start something.
there is such a being.
(Coutiuuod from lirat page.;
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Joel B. Frazier and
Bonnie Rye

.SILAS MAY, Prop.
Telephone bl
a

Corner First and Main Street!

M. F. Young, No. 'Ml.
motion of T. H. Huoknor,

J. P.

R.

M.

July

7, 2 p. m.

Tho Hoard of County Commissioners
met at the lime speeilled, all members
present, including deputy Cox, for
Sheriff Wurd, and Clerk Itonohoo.
The following butcher's bond- - were
examined and approved: J. M. Kager,
with G. A. linger and V. S. Smith as
sttritles; G. I'. Fling, with If. L. Ilieks
aud T. A. Wayne ns .sureties.
Comes now J. It. Daughtry. City
Clerk, anil presents the following notice
to tho Hoard:
"He It Hesolved by the City Council
of tho City of Tiicumcai'i, New Mexico:
Thnt there is heieby levied, for the
year 1010, a tax on all taxable property
e
iu
ity o. Tucuinenri for interest
on the sewer bonds of said cltv, and for
general municipal purposes, as follows:
l or interest
on sewer bonds, ji mills on
each hundred dollars valuation: For
general municipal purposes, 10 mills on
one hundred dollars of valuation.
(each
and ordered published, June
I

:10th, HMO."
in

A. I). Goldonborg. Chairman of the
No. Ti, was received und accepted; uud
Hoard of Diieetois. Tiicnincari Public
upon recommendation of T. B. Huckiiur,
Schools, appears before the Hoard with
I. II. Wood, of Quay, was appointed
notice that the ititetest on sehool bonds
to fill vacancy. Upon recommendation issued by this
district wnl require an
of H. H. Gallowny J. P. No. 8, Thos.
additional levy of $1(i$0, and asks tho
iioouricn was appointed
onsinnio. i p- Hoard to make such levy accordingly.

recommendation of Commissioner
Stubbins, Tom Graham was appointed

J. P.

Count v Treasurer Chenault presents
and Mime
examined, np
proved and filed.
his report,

In No. 7.

Petition was presented by T. W.
et at, asking for n Itailroud crossing ou the Hook Island, nt Township
line II. Ilnngc 31 Section l7, Mile
Post (IUO.
Samo was granted, aud
Clerk instructed to notify Company to
open same.
In the matter of Justice of the Peace
fees in I'recinct No. 1. E. E. Winter
files his account.
The lionrd rejects
a part of the account, on tho grounds
that the Attorney-Genera- l
has rendered
an opinion that a Justice of the Peace
is not entitled to fees in a misdemeanor
case.
Whereupon said K. I". Winter
files notice of his intent inn to appeal to
'lie Kistrict Court, from the action of
the Hoard.
Comes now Milyuor Itiidulph, by
J. D. Cutiip, and presents to
the Hoard a bill for services us County
Superintendent of Schools of Quuy
M.. for the years IIUI7-S- ,
t'onnty.
the
lull amounting
to
llfn. After a
lioro cnusidorat ion of the matter, on
motion of Commissioner Stubbins, sec
ouded liv Commissioner Dodsou, the
bill is (ejected for the reason that the
'till til'nv iei: snid
loo
the ieil
of special legislation, ami for the fur
ther reason that s:nl Ituduloh was pmd
in full, according te law. when In otlice.
for al' services rendered the county, as
Mild oUlcer.
Attorney Ctitlip now pre
seats the following exceptions:
Tiicumcari. N ,M July 7th, P.) 10.
This day Milnor utidulph,
Presented to the County Commissioners of the County of Quay, an account
for $1100.00 for services as School
Supt. of said County for tho years H0(
rind ItMIS. The same amount being np
proprlated iu favor of said Milnor ltu
dulph by the Territorial Legislature of
10ll!. Sec. Laws of n0!, See. 12, page
Itn. The same heing considered and
denied by mi id Cntnmissiotieis, in refusing to allow said claim and tenders
this his bill of exceptions nnd prays
thnt tho same be made a part of the
records in tins case.
Respectfully.
Milnor nudulph.
J. D. Cutllp.
Reed nolloman,
Attorneys.
The resignation of M. F. Young as
Just ice of the Pence, Precinct No. HO,
wiih received and necopted.
A, H. Hnmitor appears for Arthur
Curron nnd asks that the Judgment
that said Curren holds on Quny County
be paid, as wero the other Judgments
against the County. Same referred to
the District Attorney for advice.
Comes now Mrs. Willa Heaves et al,
and asks the Honorable Hoard to lay
out and establish n public highway
beginning ut Northwest eornor of
Sixteen in Twp. 10 N., of Range
2!) H., thence running North to northwest rorner of Section 0, thenre wohI
f
mile, thence south
f
mile, thence west
nilu to
s.'ef.'di lino bet.ven sections sevtm and
eight, north to northwest corner of
eight, thence wost nlong section
line between sections seven and six
to northwest eornor of section seven,
Petition wns grunted.
C, II. Koiin now appears and asks
for tho money for tho road from
to the Cap Rook, that was to be
donated by the County, On account
of lack of funds, payment of same was
Hal-leng-

1

nulls.

8 mills.
!l mills.
Mtuitary
l'ei cattle
Per ''oiintv. purposes: Genera1 eouit
mills; General school, !! mills;
tv.
mill-- ;
Heads ami Hrmgos,
Court fund
mill; Wild Animal Bounty. j mills
ii ill.
ludui'icnt nil.
Theie is further levied iu eoinpiinuco
willi Section ti, i hnpter 0, of tin' laws
of limn, .P... mill- - on all cattle, linrse.-- i
i be known as a I. mil
mule- - and
lor the oindicatinu and extirpation of
all (ontnginti- - and infectious disense.t
among cattle, horses, mules and nsse.
T'teie is fuithei levied upon nil prop
erty within Hie corporate limits ot the
Tor interest ou
city of Tucumcuri:
sewer bonds, 0 nuns in, each hliudli'd
dollars valuation, and for general municipal purposes. 10 mills on each olio
'I hi
ey
hundred lolhr valuation.
cert Itlcntu
with
iu
accordance
is made
lew made bv the city council of Tit- ciuucari, and presented by City Clerk,
J. it. Daughtry, to Hoard of County
Coiiiiaissiouers.
Then - fntthcr levied, utior. .ill pnm-ertin School districts Nus. ."" and 51,
sum
of 20 mills iu Nos.
the
i
'.'ii .
and 07 the sum
of r, mills; in Nos.

sanitnry

Tor sheep

--

"i

I

I

I

y

.:f-i;- s

;i!i-ni--

MMl-l.'!-!.-

-

ou

year:
1

s.Vmt-Kin-III-

ami

)

--.:!
;
I'M, the sum of iu

mills; in Nos.

Ut-I-

20-27- -

i

Continued

on

pngo

il.

Talace 'Barber Thop
Oscar Sandusky, Prop.

Finest Bath Rooms in the City
We have secured the services of a jrocul porter who
will he tflad to see to vour wants.

"1
The "Carhartt 59
Not Like Other Gloves
Sewed with Wax Thread

I

4th, he would challenge the colored man.
Long is a giant quick on his feet and
has been doing somo boxing in the
Harvard gymnasium with friends. Some
of his friends decluro that thoy believe
he could best Johnson.
OHURC1U.

Sunday, July 24th
School '.1:15 A. M.
M. followed with
M.

Attests

The Hoard now mimes the following
levies for Territorial and County purposes, ioi t tit 02ud llscal
Tor teriitoiial purposes

Hodges, Chairman.
P. Ponohoo, Clerk.

J.

Goldonborg Co., aud Leo Andor
M.
son for Gross, Kelly & Co., and ask
tor refund of liconsu on their occupation tax for lU0i nnd HHu, on account
that tho luw of ll0i states that tioi
occupation tax cannot bo collected by
the county in incorporated towns. On
motion of Commissioner Stubbins, tho
Hoard decides to refund tho tux of 1U00,
with exception of that of first quarter,
and all tux of 10 10, paid by said firms
as occupation tux.
S, Anderson appears and asks refund of occupation license collected for
HUD. oiiiiio was grunted.
Homo Hros. was paid $2,000 on Jail
building.
Uu petition of a number of citizens,
a bridge was granted on tho section
line one mile south of the lllue Water
Holes, .1. W. Bulllngton, ltond Overseer of No. 1, to do tlio work.
Tho following reports of Justices of
the Peace were received aud approved:
K. E. Winters, No. 1; I). E. Snllowuy,
No. 7; O. G. Hundall, No. Ill; T. U.
Hueknor, No. fl; It .E. Galloway, No.
11.

I

Earl Van Motor Long, Harvard's
strong man, who lives on a dollar a
week diet, wants tho heavy weight
championship titlo to rest with a white
man. Ho recently stated that if Johnson dofeatcd Jeffries at Heuo, on July

CHRISTIAN
Will hold service
as follows: Sunday
Communion at 11 A.
sermon.
Preaching at 8 P.
cordially invitod.

m.

i

On

2 p.

.

vHHHHHHJfX'

(lurry all loading brands oP
whiskey.
Kxclusive dealer
for Tucumcari

Hoard now adjourns to meet at

COMMISSIONER'S . PROOBIlDINaS
Continued from last week.)

Tho public, is

L, Guy Anient

NuTIOE

flee-tio-

one-hal-

No

PROOF

Outsenms

To Rip
Good

us tho

Carhartt
Ovcrull

I

i
Patented

Reinforced Whero tho Wear Comes. Tho Service of Two
Pair for tho Prico of ONI .

GROSS, KELLY &

u

(0.

one-fourt- h

one-hal-

To Whom it may concern.
This is tn uotlfy tho public thut
two notes givon by mo to It. L. Venth-erforhave been paid nnd will not bo
paid again, July IS, 1010.
O. II. COOPEtt.
deferred until soaae future
d

&

eoe-tio- u

Mon-toy-

ties.

u

AGENCY
for the

J CARHARTT OVERALLS
X

D

4

COMMISSIONER'S
PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from, page 2.)
1MKU-37.-

4

mill lu:, tlio .nun of rmilltf; in
fl, three in illH ; In No. 102, 7 mills.
'I lien? is further levied, on nil property in Hi'liool District No. I, luloienl
o.

fund on school bunds, 3 mills.
The following li In were approved:
llnriie Hros., .(nil Contract, 1,000.
(I. I'. Udell, milking book-cas$0.05.
Home liros, .lull coiitmct$2,!lii(.
Home liros., .lull Contract, $87.50.
.1. M. Hodges, Miliary Co. Com and
mileage, $l18."i().
.1. M. Origgs, Itoad Overseer, No. 2,
I

tion of all contagious and infectious
dlsuases among cattle, horses, mules ana
asses,
There Is further levied upon all property within the corporate limits of
tho City of Tucumeari:
For interest
on sewer bonds, U mills on each hundred dollurs valuation, iiud i'or general
muiiiclpul purposes, 10 mills on each one
hundred dollur valuation.
This levy
is niudu in accordance with cortilicuto
of levy made by City Council of Tucumeari, and presented by City Clerk
J. It. Dnughtry, to Hoard of Couuty
Commissioners.
There is further levied, upon all
propert in School Districts N.H. .HI
and 51, the sum of 20 mills; in Nos.l,

5, 8, 18, 21, 20, 33, 31, 3i, 10 4, 9, 08
123.00.
W. A. Hudson, salary Co. Com. and and 97, the sum of 15 mills in Nob. I,
(I, 9, 13, 15, 17, 28, 30, 32, 38, 42, 50, 54,
mileage, $100.20.
59,
00, 02, 04, 09, 73, 74, 77, 82, 83, 85,
II. D. Nieliols, salary Co. Physician
80,
100, 10- - and 104, tho sum of 10
and expenses, $i 10.00.
in Nos. 2, 7 10, 11, 12, 14, 10, 19,
mills
F.
I.
Wurd, salary, boarding prisoners
20, 27, 29, 31, 37 44, 45, 47, 48, 52, C5,
mid expenses, $7fi9,io.
10. K. Winter, .1. 1
fees, No. 1, U05. 5(1, 57, 58, 01, 03, 05, 00, 07, 70, 71, 72,
it. C. Stubbins, Hillary Co. com, $100. 75, 79, 80, 81, 84, 86, 89, 92, 94, 98, 99
Hun Printing Co., county printing, 103, tho sum of 5 mills lu No. 41, 3 mills
in No. 102, 7 mills.
.f203.ri.-- i.

!r

Hulingtoit, lload Ovorseer, No.

W.

.1.

., .tss.;o.

erty in School Dltrict No.

T. .Inckfion, scrvico

County, $15.00.
0. O. Oirdncr, dnmnge on rood, $25.00.
V. V. Moore, desk for county $20.00.
T. K. Pennington, Itoad Overseer, N'o
3, K2.00.
K. It. Wright, salary District Attorney and expenses, viOS.00.
K. It. Wright, salary Special Distrie
Attorney fees, $31.81.
1. .1. Kriseoe, Assessor's expenses, $00.
.1. L. IJrown, .1. P. fees, no replace
lost) $3.15.
N- - V. Meeks. Constalile fees, No. 8.
11.

13-15-

,

$0.25.
C. II.
.1.

Clienault, liook enso, $10.75.
Cutlip, salary protiate judge.

$100.00.
T. II. Harr, supplies county, $14.70.
. II. Yates, services county, $7.20.
Kaglo Cornice Works, supplies countv,
$1.00.
T. U. Catlln, Constnlilo fees, No. 8.
$8.28.
M. 1 Young, .1. P. fees. No. 30, $11.55.
For Territorial purposes 11 mills.

For Sheep Sanitary, 8 mills.
For Cattle. 9anltary, 3 mills.
I'or County purposes:
flcncral County, 5 mills.
Court Fund, 3 mills.
Itoad and IlridgeH, 1 mill.
Wild Animal Bounty. Yj mill.
Judgment Fund, Vj mill.
Thore is further lovied, in compliance
with Section 0, Chapter f, of tho laws
of 1009, 3., mills on all cnttic, horses,
mules and asses, to ho known as a
fund for tho eradication and extirpa

i

There is further lovied, on all
1,

prop-

Interest

fund on school bonds, 3 mills.
The following bids were approved:
Home Hros., Jail contract
$1000.00
(I. F. Odell, making bookcaso,
0.05
Homo liros., Jail contract
2000.00
Home liros., Jail contract,....
87.50
Home liros., Jail contract,. . . . 2000.00
J. M. Hodges, salary Co. Com. and
milage,
118.50
J. M. (Jriggs, Itoud Overseer, No. 2,
J 23.00

W. A. Hudson,

salary Co. Com. and

mil-

No. 05,
2.00 I 1 you need a cab, call 35, day or
We use Lowaey'a Chocolate
34-tH.
S.
Wild
Animal
Trout,
Hounty No. night.
f
T. II. IJarr, supplies county,
Elk Fountain.
14.70
00,
2,00
U. II, Vatcs, services county,
7.20
"
Wm.
King,
Wild
Animal
No.
Bounty
Eagle Cornice "Works, guppulies county
97,
2.00
1.00
T. II. Cntlln, Constable foes, to. 8, J. L. Mote, Wild Animal Bounty No.
08,
4.00
8.28
M. F. Young, J. P. fees, No. 30
14,55 J. E. Lobloy, Wild Animal Bounty No.
99,
10.00
C. H. Wyatt, J. P. fees, No. 29
10.74
U. W. .lobe J. P. foos, No. 17
10.90 Jns. Oldnkers, Wild Animal Bounty No.
100
S. V. Meeks, Deputy Sheriff foes, No.
A. Webb, Wild Animal Bounty No.
R.
8,
5.58
will have
101
2.00
T. II. Sanders, lumber for Co.
20.00
do
vou.
J. L. Wood, Constable fees, No.17, Chas. Bowdor, Wild Animal Bounty
No. 102,
10.00
11.17
Tucumeari Wntcr & Light Co., water Wm. Sneden, Wild Animnl Bounty No.
in
you will
the
103
2.00
and lights
40.35
done.
is
C.00 .1. O. Atcunod, Wild Animnl Bounty
Win. Loming, J. P. court work,
101
No.
2.00
American Furnituro Co., supplies county
1.80 .1. II. Miller, Wild Animal Bounty No.
105,
4.00
It. E. flnlloway, J. P. fees, No. 8
0.40
Wild
Win.
Sneden,
No.
Anlmnu
Bounty
C. S. Cramer, supplies County Supt.,
100,
14.00
15.00
Ceo. D, llaruard k Co., supplies county J. S. Hnrris Wild Animnl Bounty No.
107,
0.00
20.50
A. M. Walt, J. P. foes, No. 19
2.75 R. A. Webb, Wild Animnl Bounty No.
108,
4.00
I). E. Salloway, J. P. fees, No. 7
12.85
D.
liobley, Wild Animul Bounty No.
It. P. Donohoo, sulnry and oxponses,
109,
14.00
185.70
60
W.
T.
Wild
flolT,
Animal
No.
Bounty
Jnck Ellistou, Doputy Sheriff fees, No.
110,
12.00
7,
53.50
5.70 Wm. Suction, Wild Animal Bounty No.
Elk Drug Co. supplies Co
4.00
Ill,
Nnra Visa Lbr. Co.,supplies Co., No.
7, (It. & U)
2.90 R. C. Moore, Wild Animal Bounty No.
112
2.00
A. P. Marcus, Con. feos, No. 19
24.58
C.
Unit, Wild Animnl Bounty No. 113,
S. Anderson, supplies Co.,,...
7.00
8c
JEWE-LE- R
12.00
J. A. Street, services Co., (Judgment)
1232.75 T. L. Iteid, Wild Animnl Bountv No.
12.00
W. II. Thurmond, No. 30, modlcul sorv. 114
A.
L.
Flemlster.
Wild
Animal
Bounty
5.50
No. 115,
2.00
M. li. Ooldonberg Co., supplies Co.,
17.40 Henry Neely, Wild Animal Bounty No.
110
2.00
10.00
0. Punk, carponter work Co.
100.00

'
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'

NO LEAKS

"No Leaks" if I

Your plumbing
it for

trouble
Consider
plumbing
your
if
future

I

the

have
not properly

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.

Phone

Main St

OPTICIAN

JONES. THE

217.10
100.25 C. C. Chapman, supplies Co.,..
&
O.
No.
C.
Con.
P.
Randall,
feos,
J.
I).
H.
Nichols, salnry Co. Physician
10,
7.80
110.00
and Kx.,
3,15
J. F. Ward, salary Hoarding prisoners Paul Jones, work for Co......
759.75 Chas. A. Frank, medical services Co.
and Kx.,
15.00
K. K. Winter, J. P. fees, No. 1,
105.50
It. C. Stubblus, salary Co. Com
100.00 W. t. Trnylor, 8urvoying 10 school
dists
500.00
Sun Printing Co., Co. printing,
293.55
All bills presented for witness foes
J. W. Hullingtnn, Road Overseer No.
1
86..J on behalf of the defense in tho cuBe of
15,00 Torritory vs. E. R. Russell, are reject
L. T. Jackson, service's County
O. O. flirdner, damage on road,
25.00 ed by the Hoard upon advice of the
V. W. .Moore, desk for county,
20.00 District Attorney.
.T. It. Pennington, Itoad Overseer, No. O. W. Iticker, Wild Animal Bounty No.
89
$0.00
72.00
3,
E. It. Wright, salary District Attornoy J. S. Harris, Wild Animal Bounty No.
4.00
90
108.80
and Kx
E. It. Wright, spocinl District Attorney Erlck Pearson, Wild Animal Bounty
4.00
34.81
.No. 91
..fees,
I. J. Briscoe, Assessor's oxpen
90.00 J. P. Aunsworth, Wild Animal Bounty
No. 92
10.00
J. h. lirowu, J. P. fees, (to replace
3.15 .1. T. Whitington. Wild Animal Bounty
1345, lost)
No. 93,
2.00
N. V. Necks, Constnblo fees, No. 8,
0.25 .1. II. Hunter, Wild Animnl Bounty No.
2.00
94,
10,75
C. II. Clienault, book-cas..
J. D. Cut hp, salary Probate Judge, H. W. Harris, Wild Animal Bounty

age,

'.

International Bank of Commerce
NO.

at the

I

.lay Evnns, Wild Animnl Bounty No.
117,

0. Drake, Wild Animal Bounty No.
118,
8.00
A. O. Willis, Wild Animnl Bounty No.
119,
2.00
S. W. Thurlo, Wild Animnl Bounty No.
120,
8.00
S. W. Thurlo. Wild Animal Bounty
No. 121
8.00
R. P. Stephens, Wild Animal Bounty
No. 122
M.00
F. S. Hover, Con. Feos No. 7,
9.00
Thore being no further business to

come before tho Bonrd, samo adjourned
to meet August 15, 1910.
J. M. Hodges, Chairman.
Attest: IJ. P. Donohoo, f'lerk.

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP GAS WORKS
WRECKED
Friodrichslinfen, Oermany. July 19.
ihe gus works of the Zeppelin Airship
company were demolished by an explosion todny. Nino persons were injured,
sovornl dangerously.
The cause of the accident has not
been ascertained. Shortly before noon
n gnsometor burst and the surrounding
wnlls were blown n great distance. Sov
ornl cottages in tho vicinity fell in ruins.
1'ho detonation was heard for miles.
Co

6268

4.00

THE
BOUDOIR
Player-Pian- o

$375
proposition within the reach of the moda proposition involving a Player-pianworthy of the
notice of those of discriminating taste.
Here Is a

playor-plan-

o

est pocketbook

o

Best of all Is the tact that Its QUALITY is not all In keeping with
its modest PRICE or the LIBERAL TERMS upon which it can he purchased.
THERE IS ANOTHER. EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSITION IN THE FIELD OF
a reason that we
want to lay bofore you personally.
PLAYER-PIANODO-

Flayer-pianHoro la a
that Bells at a price no higher than
good
on
piano, sold
terms no higher than those a good piano la sold on.
a
High-grad-

I

am exclusive

o

o

representative of

THE

WONDERFUL

BOUDOIR

PLASXR-PIAN-

Jones The Jeweler nod Optician

to S. M. Butchor's shop for first

The House of Quality and a Guarantee With Backing

class Horse shooing.

Tucumeari, JVeto Mejeico
OU should do business with a hank that is able
to protest you in times of distress as well as in
times of plenty. This bank enjoys that reputation
and expects to maintain it. We are here to accommodate the people and never fail to do so when we
can consistently.
A

THE

WE ARE
THE
TERRITORIAL

COUNTY
DEPOSITORY

THE

CITY7

DEPOSITORY

DEPOSITORY

LET US BE YOUR DEPOSITORY

c
I

ASH
AREFULLY
ONTROLLED

N

ONE

EED BE
ERVOVS

B

RING
!G

VNCHES

w

E
ANT
ORK

AT THE

International Bank ot Commerce

i

Site whore Jeffries and Johnson met
the world's championship battle on
July 4th, the two principals, and Tex
Klokard, the promotor. The site Is on
East 4th Satreet, Reno, Nevada, about
in

ten minutes walk from
Tho photograph
shows that of Jeffries,
is Tex Rlckard, the chief
on tho left is Johnsor.

station.

the railroad
The Belmere Lumber Cewjwiay, km
the right
a the center just unloaded a ear ef mwk, tiUag,
promoter, and When in need ef it give w a
on

to make yew prieee.

f tf

Co.
eat te the Am, lean
ef Chicago, and a sample brick was
made and sent to this city. The samANt TUCUMCMI IIMf S
ple in of fine quality, and the News
been informcu that the brick can
Tk TKiMKXi Piloting (o. Inc. has
be made and sold here at about half
tho price tho imported brick sell for,
1.00 A YXAX
BUM0mi7T,T0X,
and still leave a good protit for the
to bo catered is manufacturer, Good trackage properApplication
BeceAc)AM aaU natter t the post ty can be purchased at very reason
eflto at Tucwwart, Hew Mexico, un- able prices. The News does not know
der net ef Mtreh 3, 1879.
of another town in tho southwest that
1MUXD TUMDAY8 AND FRIDAYS offers such inducements to the shipper.
Sand-Bric-

The TucMcarl News

301430
Quay
San Miguel 17640
Union
100352

k

5120
7630
23080

BARD OITY ITEMS.
Everybody is busv .farming since
the recent rains, early crop are grow
I
very fine
'
Uhns. Holding and K. O. Allred made
a business trip to Han .loa last Tues- -

ELEVEN MEN KILLED

300850
25070
133032

All

NOTIOE
themselves
knowing
paii.es
"
I'1"""
"bilge. I have otiliga

,.

EXPLODING OUN
'I'"""'
Fort Monroe, Vn., .July 21. -- F.loven
Ml
iiiuii nrc dead and a number of others
'
Von
'
'"
"""
Totnl
82110
63 1100 seriously Injured including two olllccrs,
"enrliest
Furnished to The Tucumcari News', n a result of the blowing out of a gun
v,,n',,",',,
Tucumcnri, Now Mexico, by N. Wjureech in bnttory do Hussy at Fort
Al HTBf,;K1'
(Jnllogos, Boeolvcr, U. 8. Lnnd Ofllco, Monroe this morning. The identified
Wnlter Iteed came in from Amarlllo
Tucumcnri New .doxlco.
'dead are:
Mold! Ilnve you seen tne wagon work
last Sunday to visit his three children
commandgun
Hess,
.Sergeant Harry
who are living with their (Irandniother, y, M. Uutchor Is dolngj
.
This week tho Probate Clerk, It. P. er.
Mrs. Urown Forbes.
Spenat
rest
Bcok
and
refreshment
trip
Donohoo is sending out the tho various
business
Corporal Bradford, gun pointer.
a
mndo
11.
Fullwooil
E.
cer's.
precincts, the ist of registrars and the
Privates A. (I. Sullivan, DulToy, King to Texlco Inst Monday.
IJngin-eor- ,
poll books to be used in tho election and A kins.
Maud
Hock
tho
E.
Peek,
J.
J. W. OAH7BSLL, JMltor-Mage- r
NOaiOE.
NOTIOK.
on September tltu. In the caso of a
The dead artillerymen were at Inched
siont the mght at our hotel last
and houseinovers
trespassers
Notice is hereby given thnt Itcpubll-ca- vacancy in tho registration boards to the Sixty-nintIluuleis,
company,
Tuesday night.
A gentleman stepped Into the News
'you will be prosecuted if you don't
Primaries shall bo held throughout when tho books nro opened thirty daysj The bodies of the artillerymen were
Horace Home returned hmue Inst
office this week ami while in conver- Quay County, New Mexico, on July
' Tho disaster was
stay oil and out of my pasture. None
mnnglod.
to
terribly
prior
election,
tho
vacancy
the
uiny
week from Texas where lie has been
sation with the editor, was aBkcd if 28th, 1010 at 2:00 P. M. Said primarwill be excused after tins ml appeal,
a.
prominent
bo filled by n Justlco oi the Peace, or witnessed by
number of
for the past three weeks.
he was a candidate for dolcgate to ies to be held in the town in such
'
Thl is posit iely my lust warning.
are
nnvy,
who
and
army
officers
of the
the citizens may elect a voter of the
II. Aurean left last week for Oklathe Constitutional couvontinu. His re- precinct as set forth in the call for
Ii. 1). Thomas.
'If
practice.
see
fill
the
to
battlo
vacancy,
precinct
to
there
such
ply was "No, I am going buck to visit tne Republican Convention to be held
homa City where he will remain for
.
The wives ami children of several
Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
the old home this summer, father In at Tucumcari, Now Mexico, on tho 4th
several weeks.
NORTON
of
the men killed were present and saw
ITEMS.
f
35.
anothwait
should
I
and
if
getting old,
F. M. Chapman came In from Wil- day of august 1010 at 2:00 P. M.
Prof, and Mrs. Slggs and J. U. lied- - thMn ""'ot tnnlr torrllrie denth.
er year, it may bo too late." Today
These primaries shall be hold for
Th neelilent occured while student dorado, Texas, lust week and made an
Vassar Supreme Chocolates at Spenn business man of this city was in tho the purpose of selecting delegate to ford transacted business in Tueumadditional filing.
.tnrendenvoring
to
sink
officers
were
cer's.
Inst
enrl
week.
oftlee and in conversation said; "Iliad attend the County Convention aforeE. O. Allred sold one of his t'artus
Mrs. W. E. Pollard and children and V'tH representing nn Imaginary hostile
beck planning every year for the last said. The primaries to bo presided
LOST A chlneso brncolot between
o. town Inst week to the (). K.
south
proceeding toward Washington,
four years to make a visit to my moth- over by a Chnirmnn there elected ami Miss Gludys Jennings spent Saturdnv
Chesn-MisTexas.
Lnnd
Hereford,
and Now York Restaurant. Find- Co.,
of
depot
Into
0no private was blown
er ami my old home, and a few month the delegates to the County Convention and Sunday with relatives In Sim Joi.
'
Ma-,hp
return to Miss H. Knagge,
r
please
wi,h
,,n,fldl
bWklM'Mke
Mr. Iluihes of Cherokee. Okla.. came
Nell Jenning brought them back
( K
ngoi I received a telegram thnt mother taii i II Kit
tv t
v
u tflrt n i nt
u vftnvr
1835
Ave., Indlnnupolis, Hid.,
Rrookslde
oniiii I.- nm ti tali nl
ijuscu
a
an
Mciitounut
suiloreil
in n few days ago and is now at homo
was dead, and then, it was too Into. rtliwttlnn alminrl hv inn fftmtrmAn ntiii to Norton Sun (J uv nl e It
rewnnl.
inreceive
was
uawes
,r,,Kl"
on his claim west of town.
"
"icm.
A. I. Auiwardt,
rles floldsber- ,
How easy it is In the rush of business I a
nr)om tlH lnce'
Freddie Dewees who was bitten by
Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
to put off until it is "too late." Vo I no delegate will be seated ,in said Con- - ry nml Walter Mathls were transact- ."lr,"
Ing business in San Jon the last of
f
Inst
week,
iinprovng
a
is
rattlesnake
35.
.....
become wrapped up in business, we I
pnrtlfl,nf(.
,.hmit
1100 BATS BABY'S HANDS.
week.
the
slowly.
rush to the office or the farm or shop,
Uat(jd at Montoyif Ncw iMoxlco thU
Toxiih, July 21. News wns
Childress,
A
wagon
for
sale
new
Lewis
Hayes of Tucumcnri, called at
woi.are nreu wuon me uay a worn
15th dny of ,Tuly lt)10
received here tnis morning from man
mi
at Butcher's shop.
Mr. Hrndfor's Monday.
done, and neglect to write to the dear
THE LIBERTY LANTErwN.
CIIAS. II. KOHN,
ager .1. It. Hlrchfleld of Hay Camp
M.
Norton
in
Tucumcari
J.
wbb
ones back in the old home lnnd. It s Chnirmnn Republican County Central
C. 0. Chapman hns received a large
ranch, Collingsworth county, thnt his
Try a Caramel Nut Sundae at the Elk
and Monday.
not becauso we have forgotton them or
Now
Mex
consignment of
"Liberty"
Committee, Quny County,
child
wns
mutilated
Fountniu.
School is out for a week as Miss Mac
love them less than of old, but just
ico.
by ii sow, which ate both hnnds off the Lanterns. With them he received some
Hell,
the teacher, is quite sick.
we
Is
day
a
that
tiof
neglect. There
infant while It wns asleep under a tiee very attractive decorations for disButcher will put you ou a new set of
do not havo the opportunity to speak
NOTICE.
play, lie has his window decorated buggy wheels for $10.00.
in the open.
AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.
some word of encouragement, to give
Notice Is herebv aiven thnt a Bonub
Mrs. Hlrchfleld, desiring to go to a in u manner that will appeal to the
Is hardly a week that the man spring 10
There
the hearty hand shake, to those we
Convontion' wl, be hold at the
Sherbet, different flavors every day,
yards nway, placed the child passer by. The center decoration Is a
.
.
meet. Wo too often wait until the are
Tllumcarl. Ouav ager of the American Furniture Com- in the shade of a tree.
representation of the Goddess of Lib- at Elk Fountain.
dead and then we realize that It is "too Count New MoxIco on tho 4th (lny 0 pany does not introduce some new
Hearing its screams a few moments erty, ami in her hand she holds a
to his already attractive store, or later, she rushed back to find the sow "Liberty" Lnutern.
late." Let us not neglect the things A igust mQ at 2.00 p M for tho
LOST
Hehiml her
A Child's whlto linen dross nn tho
that will brighten the lives of others iuation of five candidates for clec aiu somotning novel ami new to Ui ,.newiug lhe iMfnilt hand The child tho harbor and a representation of the
,
The things thnt will make the world tiun as delegates front (juay County,
nt emn un, ago .t.
ino ,hh
,0Ssiblv will recover.
city with light in the windows of the streets of Tucumcari Monday afternoon.
time
be
Take
will
helpful.
better, that
Finder will plensn leave same at the
Mis; MrK,iert0
to nttend the Constitutional Convon man noticed n change In the west win
buildings.
returnr
to write to Mother. It means so much tion to be held at Santa Fe. New Mox dow of tho store, and found upon i.
News office.
,1HS
u,
Timr(il1v.
,,P,
shf
(,v
t
'
qulry thnt tho window space had been j,n(lllj MOtf .luring the pnst
loner. tix possinie, mnae a irip Innrx i .
NOTIOE OF PUBLICATION.
FOR RENT
to the old homestead and see lather
,
H,
The Convention shall be composed of doubled in order to give room for
brought with her,
Boom
House furnished $20.00.
Seven
)
In
the District Court,
once more before It is "too late."
Delegates from tho various procincts exnimnon or me mrgo vxiz nn square, MaU), Vamluser, who will spend tho
502 Turner street.
It
N'o.
10
in the center, and n full set of furn- throughout Quay County, as follows:
Miss Hlnir
HnmiiiiT in Now Mexico.
Quay.
of
County
Bhop If you
do to 8. M. Butcho'-'The best way to correct mistakes preciJlc$
,, IIU
Number of ture. Tho window looks ns if it wn-- 1 ,
Town
ncnr anl cltv whr0
Nellie Bomoskl
class
work.
first
is 'to do so before they happen.
'want
a
of
part
one
of
fumi
the
mammoth
DeJega
Number
mil,
frioi)1, wilv,
snI10
vs.
ture houses in Chicago or New York ltinK1 sll(l (,XIM,,.tH , w t0 Rar,i Mon.
1
7
Tucumcari,
Try a Chanticleer Sundae At SpenIt is surprising how many persons
1
F.
Bomoskl
P.
2
Rcvuolto,
da v.
Fountain.
cer's
want
to
go
over
the
there are who
W. H. M. SOCIETY MARKET.
The said defendant!, P. F. Bomoskl
3
Endee,
Santa Fe Trail in October.
Mrs. Mast inn n of Kearney, Mo., was is hereby nntfled thnt n suit in divorce
4
The ladies of the Womaus Home
Puerto,
FOR RENT
1
Mission Society of the Met hod Im in the city Thursduy, stopping with the has been commenced ngniust you in the
5
Quay,
Booms for housekeeping.
Furnished
The subject of Dr. Vnmey's dis
She left District Court for the County of Quay,! 502 Turner street.
3
Church, South, of this city, will hold family of H. P. CninpbeJI.
Montoya,
It
course tor Sunday evening is "Corra
7
Torrltory of New Mexico, by said Vola Market at the Hlttson building on Friday for her home.
3
Nara Visa,
llg 8nakes and cutting off Mad Dog s
FOlt xvEN'a
1
lie Bcrnnski alleging abandonment and
East Main street Saturday Jul v L'.'inl.
8
Logan,
Miss
room
Jessie
Baker
of
Five
Chicknsha,
Tails." The Dr. has a lively subject.
Okla.
frame, near Presbyterian
asking
1
for the custody of tiieir one
ce cream and enko win also be served.
0
Rana,
in
(is
the
visiting
city
church,
Seo Dr. Thomson.
Mrs.
Walter
Pur.
$10.00.
a
un1
child,
years
girl,
old,
three
that
10
Anniston,
Yes, It's awfully hot. .Inst about
din
i
1
less
yon
or
cause
to
enter
be
11
entered
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hudson,
True Fruits and Syrups aro used only
a hundred In the shade, hut we have
1
12
Sau Jon,
The usual services will be held at the
Mrs. i . A. Helmore, Jr., returned to your appearance in snld suit mi or at tho Elk Fountain. ,
ve prostrations.
The light air and
1
13
Rudulph,
First Presbyterian church Sunday at Tucunicnri Frldny. She has been vis- - before the 14th day of September A.
the gentle breeze makes thi the bent
D. HMO, deeiee Pro Confesso therein
14
Hanley,
11 A. M. and 8 P. M. by tho pastor, Itlng relatives at Houston, Texns.
Something new every day at Spenclimate in the world.
will
be rendored against you.
1
15
Ogle,
icov. j. j. Ualtcn, JJ.
All members
cer's,
CHAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk.
1
10
Dodson
of the coiiLTOL'ation
are sneeiallv urucd TUCUMCARI BOYS TO
JW
How appropriate the name Santa Fe,
By Frida M. Eckmou, Deputy.
1
FOB SALE A nice prescription caso
17
Moore,
OO
INTO
OAMP
AT
to bo present
at these services.
as a place where a eonstitntion is to
1
with counter. Seo Dr. J. E. Mannoy.
IS
Loyd,
AT8ACADERO CALIFORNIA H. L. Boon, Esq., Tucumcnri, N. M
Friends
and strangers in the city are
be made. The delegates should famil
1
Atty for Plaintiff.
10
Norton,
Uonoral order No. 22 from the office
ordially invited to worship with us.
iarize themselves with that old soong;
20
Allen,
of the Adjutant General at Santa Fa
"Oh for a faith that will not shrink.
1
22
JOHN BELL BUYS DRAY BUSINESb in regard to the camping of tho New
Cameron,
Through pressed by every foe."
23
Prnlrie View,
John Bell, a business muu of Nam Mexico National Guards at Atsacndoro,
1
24
Harancas,
Visn, has purchased tho dray bunines California, hus been receivod by Cup- Exchnngo values of farm product
25
Loonoy,
Edler of this city. Tho troopi
of Ed Ellis. Tlio News welcomes Mr.
is the title of a speech made by 17. S.
26
Ina,
Bull to tho city, and hopes that he will will be concentrated (it Albuquerque
Sonitor Reed Smoot, of Utah, May 27,
27
2
Orton,
make a success of his business. Mr. nml move from there to California in
1010. This speech hus been Issued in
28
Curry,
a special train of two sections.
Tho
Ellis mis goiie to Bncklin. Kan.
document form uy the American Pro
29
2
Jordan,
eenml section will leave Albuquerque
tective Tariff League of New York, as
30
Pb.in,
not later than 11 A. M. on Sept. Kith.
BUSINESS MEN PRO
document No. 00.
33
2
Murdoek,
TECTIVE ASSOCIATION A contract for tho moving of tho
34
Roosevelt,
A number of the business men of the troops hns been made with the A. T.
My dear
will soon
35
2
Obar,
city mot at tho Pircmon 'k hall Friday and S. F. By. Ono tourist enr will be
be heard in every town and hamlet of
36
Haiell.
11
ft
t
afternoon
ami
oruunized
what it placed at the disposal of each division ;
mo
. - uuwuu, v?ncn .uvAir.ii .t.,..
,,, new Biaie. - Men wm , lata or in- Tne following Medical
huh
known as The business men's Protect- - Commander.
iiibwvo mm roiermniuni, awn me nan- 15th Jay of Jujy 1910
accompany
officers
will
the troops;
ve
association.
aaik ouuui jr uur iut itnu an ui
CHAS - KOII V
S.
Sllvor
A.
City.
Major
Mlllicnn,
s"- J.
Jones
was
elected President,
C
nnu Chairman Republican County Central
"nu
niL In"m
A.
Capt.
Fe.
Mnssio, Santa
J.
J. W. Corn Treasurer, and Stnnlivyi
v,n.y inry
rr
iv x
icw wio
M,.v
Committee. Ouav
Countv.
v
Capt. C. F. Becson, Itoswell.
,
"
j i -Vw
Lawsnn and Joseph Israel members of
the- onca, and tho only ones who can
is
everyico.
Vegas.
M.
Las
Capt.
II.
Smith,
the Board of Directors.
steer the Craft at Santa Fe.
in
No man less than 18 years of age
A committee on
wns nn
REPORT LAND ENTKD38 MADE
bo taken to the encampinont. Com
will
of
pointed as follows; Donald
all
TUOXTMOAXI A DIE- .wnrt
Land Kntrinn mmln n Tti.mni
I. E. Whitmoro and M. B. Fowler. J. pnny Commanders nro required to ills- of
LUana Ulstrict during Fiscal Year end- of a0'
II. Wofford and J. W. Corn were up.l,,h,,ru R" mon un,1or 18 J60
Tho location of Tucumcari andT,her in Jlin4. 3oth 1010
We give
of
cook In
11,0 laut WIUl tn0 ,,ntw 01
pointed
rt'Port
membership
to solielte
Tl.lana
rail road fAcilltiea will not be long in Homestead
i
discharge
to
Goueral.
Tho
'
Aujiitnnt
tho
I
meeting
adjourned to mem Friday,
come
be
attracting the eyo of the wholesale
vi- -j
Acres
No. August
Tucumcari Company will leave Tucum
5th.
trade. Tucumcari is 330 miles from
Act
161,910.30
055
14th and will nrrlve at
cari Sent.
,
EI Paso 600 rallee from Kansas City,
Hoaieatead '
H. S. Smith nnd Co., Brokers, have Vaughn on the Bock Island and trans- 130 miles from Amarlllo, and 200 miles
original
07,371.02
440 rented the room recently occupied
m'nr l',e railroad crossing to the
bv j
i rum iritiiuHu. ii ib me natural uuinu - I n,....
'ooort
the
Linde
News
Fo.
.1
Santa
ii
am)
Company,
..ii
wilt
ia iur mi 04 a vnoii bociiuq ui i Land Fntrlcs
iiuug puiuv
8 carry a
1,303.4 1
line
Tho
of
Adjutant denornl writes;
goods
with
which to,
country that bow receives their goods 3ftje 0 jH0.
supply
wish
orders,
you would see that no liquor
rush
that
irom Blur hb is h long uieianco away i a(ed Tracts
80.00
Is
allowed
on tho train aud that tho
ana for wweh tney pAy a high rrelght Soldier 'a Dec.
W. N. t'rofford has purchased tho men conduct themselves in nn ordorlv
rate. Tueamcari lias now in operation
I
statements
080.00
0 rosidence of Clint Butherford
manner.
the E. P. and S. W. Road running west 8n,0 of lftBa p t
T
i
rut..
'
i .lU ilnBUfl,
X BO
JBil X'BBU SOU UUriU
IU xl
Butler abandoned
Reek Island running north to Kansas
military rea'n.
888.20
City, And the Tucumcari and Memphis,
nuwl-- g
Mat to Amarlllo, Last week
Total
232,302.71
1410
a Bather road was incorporated which
Final Proofs.
will ma weet frem Taziee to Tucubv . A pB.i
10,274.37
08
earl- - Ad est to SweetwAter, Texas. Commuted
Hda.
550
87,057.55
several roaai with taeir eonsee- This all Hounds bad hut loses much of
if you carry a policy with the
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OLENROCK CAFE

1
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1

1

ARE Serving regular meals
WE all the market affords, at
25 cents.
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Our Lunch Counter
filled with
I
thing season.
We serve all kinds
short orders at
hours the day and night. We have the finest
the city.
the best
service.
We invite the public to
and try us and
convinced.

by-law- s

I

JOHN LANE

1
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INSURANCE AGENCY, C. B. HAMILTON, Mgr.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
Represents the largest and best combination of cmpanies in the Southwest
HAMILTON

Vacant unappropriated Land in Tu
CUMC,rl Land District.

County
Acre
a Aay seetiea of New Mex- Surveyed
2888
Uiki Jwtt a few weeka ago a Maple of Gurry
ri'8fal 4fw4t WMt ef the eltr was I Qaad&lupe 412S8
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BOYS CONFESS
iGIRL SLAYS HEE
FATHER'S SLAYER
WRECKING TRAIN
Italian Girl in New Orleans Spike Causes Frisco Derail-

For Claret Lemonde or Punch
il is

Shoots Down Black Hand-e- r
Who Murdered Father.

ini)oi'tant that the

claret l)c the real tiling.
No coinbination of elieni-Vmand coloring matter

Ir

will do.
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Stag Bar

U

New Orleans, Lit., July 13. Joseph
Mmizclln, proprietor of a saloon and
grocery nt Ht. I'hllip nnd Dorntur
streets, fell a victim of the "Black
society here today, but his
Hand
death was avenged a few seconds later
daughter
when his Hnvcntccn-yonrjolshot ntid killed the assassin as no was
attempting to escnpe.
Mnnzolln had recently received ninny
letters signed "Hlnek Hand," demand-lumoney. This morning an Italian
culled at the storo and risked if the
When ordermoney wns forthcoming.
ed out, he shot Manr.ella in the bieast,
Ah Mnnzolla fell ho drew a revolver
and fired at the assissin.
.losephinu Mnnzelln rushed into the
storo and gave chaso to the assassin,
tlreing nt him as he ran. When the police arrived, the girl wns bending over
the body of the father, weeping.
Tho body of the father's slayer lay
in tho gutter, three billet wounds near
the heart.
The mumssin wns identified as Ouisep-pSpena..io, who came recently from
hlcllv.
d

RECORD'S PLACE
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The Harness Man

u

W. T.

Not Only him dies harass
of all kinds, but snakes a
specialty of saddles also.
Don't throw that old set
of harness away until
yon have seen us, we will
trade you a new one for
It or will repair It so alee
ly that It wlU look as
good as new and last almost as long. We carry
a full line of horse collars, all grades and all
si gas, If yoa want a col'
lar for your dog, we have
It Come and see them.

HATT, Manager

Israel Block,

Kar.l

Tolar

Tolnr, Tex., July 18. Harvoy Duvn,
years old, and Daniel (in go, I I, woro
arrested last night in connection with
the Frlneo train wreck near horo yestor-day- .
They confessed Inst night they
drove a spike into a tie, causing tho
wreck, but they protested they had no
intention or thought tunt it would cause
tho loss of two lives.
Enginomen Are Killed.
The spike caused the passenger train
to be derailed. Kngiueer .Jacob Uocnmp,
of Fort Worth waH'itisfrtiitly killed, and
fireman Percy Hamilton, of Fort Worth.
died this morning.
Hamilton's family
wero provided with a special train to
rush them from Tort Worth to his bed
side today. Kxtrn llreman Nagle, who
was in the cnb as the time, escaped with
minor hurts.
The boys had a preliminary hearing
this morning and both wero released
Ion 1000 bnll.
Passengers signed a statement of
tribute to Decamp 's brovery, by which
many lives aro believed to hnvo been
snvod.
l.'t
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Medicine Co.. Cliattanm. Tenn.,
Udles' Adviwy Dept.. ClutunooM
"HomeWmtnt lor Women." nt tree.

sicfal Instruttiont,

anu

64-p-

book.

Hotel St. Regis

I!

BESSIE ricHUGH, Prop.

0

1'hilndi'lpliin, July 10.
Howard Low-crwanted
nlins James S. Johiu-onin I'ticn. N. Y for alleged embezzlement of moro than $100,000 from the
I'ticn City Nntionnl bnnlc, wns betrayed into tho handH of Detective Daniel
J. Kelliher hero today by a womnn
and tnhon to New York state before tne
local authorities wero nwnre of what
wns going on.
T.owory was a note teller in the bnnlc.
and disappeared last April while an
examiner wns going over the bank's
books.
Kelliher learned that a wwnnn in
Wilmington, Del., wns in correspondence with the former teller, nnd
her for neurly a weok. I.nst night
the deiective noticed her lenvn her
house with a suit case, and he followed her to Philadelphia and forced her
to tell l.owery's address in this eitv.

modern

Seattle, Wash.. July in. Mrs Maudo
(llnvis, wife of Louis R. Glavls, the
principal witness in the Bnlllngor-Pin-clio- t
hearing, today filed an nflldnvlt
in the supreme court in which she allege that her husbnud offored her a
government position and attorney's fees
N.
M.
if she would consent to a divorce,
(LINT RUTHERFORD
fllnvis began a suit for divorce hero
last "winter. Mrs. (llavis in her reply
says they were married In Baltimore,
A SUBSTITUTE
in March, 100.1, and immediately came
FOR RADIUM
west. She says that she left Portland
HITCHCOCK GOES TO
I'asaduua, Cnl., July III. (Jreat inin December, 1007, to go to the death
ON VACATION terest was manifested at the session of
bed of her father, John P. M. Unas,
the American Institute of Homeopathy
Trunk II. Hitchcock, poHtmuHtcr
in Wushiugton, and that she Is still in
who recently sailed for Europe on yesterday in the announcement of Dr.
Washington, fllnvis having refused to
a brief vacation.
Mr. Hitchcock miiri IC. Stilliuuu Hailey that a substitute for
send
money to return to Oregon. S'ie
that the department had saved 10,000,- - radium had been discovered. It is a
says Hint he otfered her a government
combination of thorium, and what is
appointment in Washington and a cash
practically uranium, u product of pitch
settlement if she would remain enU cf
plcnd. Jt has been nuiucd thorndx.
the Rockies.
The- claim for thorndx is that it
8. M. Hutcher Is a man that won't
multiplies the uses to which radium
Charles V. Han- - and Mrs. Sallio I..
boycott bin competitors. . He believes
may bo put and eliminates its dnngors.
tho way to get nhoud of them is to do Cngley, 'both of Washington, broth-- i
SBlBlBlMSMSlhetfiLvOne of its most important properties
iJ
hotter work than they do. Call and be and slstur of !.M rs. OlttVis. tiled allldait
BjjjjjJFgJBjjrtHBapjJSfM"'v.
is that of alleviating 'pain.
convinced.
confirming her.
,

The Host Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

lucumcari,

EUROPE

oii-crn-

The Woman's Tonic

the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be
found 'n any other medicine.
These ingredients arc what give Cardul its superiority,
as a female medicine and tonic, over any other medicine.
For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite womis so easy
an's medicine. The ladies like It, because itresults,
its
and
reliable
so
in
safe,
so
gentle,
to take so
powers,
of
because
tonic
In
curative
its
faith
have
they
it today.
Try
helped.
It
has
ladies
other
of
thousands
the

MAN, FUGITIVE BANK SAYS GLAVIO OFFERED
JOB
FOR DIVORCE
CLERK IS CAPTURED
Affidavit by
Man Who Fled With $100,-00- Sensational
Consort of Ballinger-Pincho- t
Is Arrested In PhilaWitness Filed in
delphia.
Seattle Court.

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley nnd Belle
of Melton Whiskey,
our specialty

CARDUI

48

The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui are Imported by

BETRAYED BY

Front

l

have used less than one bottle rf Cardul," writes
Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushvlllc, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better than when I began taking it.
"Before taking Cardul, 1 had suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. Aty greatest trouble was Irregularity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now I am greatly improved and wilj recommend Cardul to all my suffering friends."
"1

Two

MONEY REFUSED
DEAD ENGINEER:
TO BLACKMAILERS
PROVES A HERO

j

Our Claret is Splendid
either in punch or lemonade, and ns a drink by
itself. t is fine iced at
1h is season.
Have .us
send you a few bottles
for trial.

ment Near
Are Killed.

SO Per Cent Better

l,

Twenty-si-

x

conveniences
furnished rooms

?

Hot and cold water
Phone 161
Open day and night

r

Conveniently located for trains

shn.t-owe-

.

-

liBiBaBiK

?Wm"

000 since tho first of tlio your and that
tills huih would probably bo doubled by

the end of the year. Mr. Hitchcock
mild that tho rocclpts of his dopartmunt
had bcon increased 10 per cont and expenses incrcaHO only 4 por cent.

FRE8II FIRES BREAK OUT
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
10.

Dispatches

C, nay tho forest fire,
which slneo Saturday wan bolloved to
from Nelson, D.

be undor control, has broken outNifrosh
and is causing death and onormous loss

of property.

,

Rescue trains from Knslo aro unable
to pass Hoar Lako nnd returned laden
with panic stricken refugees. Many women and children woro overcome by the
Tho gases generated by tho
sinoko.
make,
tho Annum jump a half mile
tiro
times,
.tut
Moro than 2,000,000 foot of luihbor
P
hnvo boon destroyed in tho Nolson Uls

trict.
j

Tlio town of Hyan on tho Ooliimbln

south of tho Canadian
river.
bnuridary,ls reported wiped out. by tho
orest

ire.

1

u

Jarrell Bottling Works

cumcari WHOLESALER

New Mexico
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

ssB

.

T-X-

Lota 10 ruU 11, Block 21, facing tho windmill by tho
Park; a bargain, partly
$125.00
terms, at
Lot G, Block 17, Highland
Park, with small houso on
1S0.00
same, tenna, . . .
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Gam.
bio Addition, just wont of
wind-miof 0. II. Chonuult,
within three blocks of now
.100.00
8chool, terms,
Lots 1 und. 2, Block 2, Oamble
325.00
Addition
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Oamblo
2fi0.0()
Addition, i
Block 43, McGco
Lots
Addition. A comer opposito
nno.OO
it. P. Donohoo'u rosldeuco,
80 acres patontod land, Ave
miles east, toninit houso and
dug-ouall fenced, 70 acres ''
has boon broken up two
years, a bargain at $12.50 an
acre. One half cash,
on time.
One store house on Lot 4,
Block 4, Main street, rout
ing at $40 per month,
2,500.00
2, Bloek 1, MeOco
Lots 10-Second Addition with good 4
room rosidenco on snmo, . , j;2ri0,00
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Adhouso,
dition, good
500.00
fence and barn,
Tho Triangle of land just west
3,500.00
of the Plaza mine,
Lot 0, Bloek 6, Buchannu
U50.00
Addition,
Lots 5 and 0, Block 38, Orlg- - f
2,000.00
inol Townslto,
15 acros just north of II. M.
Smith, between the Rock
Island and Dawson railroads
125.00
an acre,
in
Bloek
12,
Lots
1,000.00
Daub's First Addition,
ll

Spokano, Wash., .luly

! W. B.

t,

bal-anc-

o

....

1

1

j

....

The
Evans
Realty
Company
Office Main Street, Daughtry Bldg., Tucumcari,
M.

Lots K. and F. of Lot 2, Herring
125x142 on cornor of Smith
ttud Second stroots. This is
the best location for a first
class hotel or business houso

IN,

Sub-divisio-

We sell City Pr, perty. Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as
our commission 5 per cent
seH VR,c
'his company s also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the
I"anaRe.r
.
Aber Addition,
Townsite Company and the Endec Townstte Company.

Km.

W. fcVAINS, JR.,
i

Lot 5, Block 10, RuhhcII Addition,
275.00
Lot 10, Block .14, RiiHaell Addition
225.00
18 room Rooming Homo on
Lots 3 nnd 4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with barn;'
f
cush, balance tortus, 2,750.00
Lots 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's
Addition,
1,000.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGee
Addition
450.00
Lots 18 aud 10, in Block 11,
Original Townsito, one
dwelling, and u barn
ono-hal-

six-roo-

12x20,
One splendid houso opposite
Win. Kulihnan's, on Second

street,

IS00.00

with out

well-fence-

houses and
I'.fiflO.OO
Four 50 foot Lots with erisl1 f
front on Second street
Hancock and Lough- liu avenueH, at
2,500.00
Lot 5 in Block 28, McQee
Additlou
350.00
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGee
Addition, ,
300.00
Lot 7 and 8, Block '2, McGee
,
Addition,
450.00
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble
, ,
Addition, . . . . ,
223,00
240 acres with lease on school
section adjoining, for nearly
four years, four-roorosi.
douco, soveral springs, 60
ucreB in cultivation, orchard,
pouchea, pours, plums, apples
bams and outhouses; school
esction fenced; 2
miles
northnnst of city; price .. 5.000.00
water-works.-

..

1

bo-twe-

--

Manager

Two cement block store houses
25x100 foot on threo lots on
' 7,000.00
Smith street
100x142 with two residences
on north- and
eiiHt cornor of High and Second streets.
A splendid
home for tho present and
will bo businONs lots,
5,000.00
Two Hplondid
residences on
north-eas- t
corner of Laugh- (
lin and Third stroots, now
renting for $00 por month;

....

at (timo),

Price.......

iu the city.
12,000.00
"Lot 7, Block 1, McGoe Addi- !
tion
200.00
Ono of the best sites' for; a" hotel in Tucumcari, with east
front on corner of Second
und Center stroots
0,000.00
Ono first class business ou
Main streot, will net $200
per month, for
2,750.00
Splendid 14 room rooming,
house on a lot 50x142, ou the

corner of Adams and Smith
streets. This is one, of tho
best business properties w
have to offer. Price
partly ou time.
The best Cafe in the best location in the city,
One
house ou 'south- east 'corner of 8mltb street,

4J00O.OO- -

142x100 foot on Third

....

street,

f
bloek from Main on
tho cornor of Center street.,
This propertyvlll make six
lots 100 feet' deep facing
Third street, Hour the Court
House. Prlcoj $3,000. Ono
half cash, bajanco, reasonable to rum. This Is a bar..
gain.
Lot 0, Block 4, on Main street
of tho Original Townsite.
ono-hal-

,.,v.

furnished

'

Price

.

.

1,SOO;OQ

seven room house and
one five room house on the
east Bide of Fourth street In
the McGee Add! ties. Prices
$1,200 and $1,700 respectively, but If sale of both is

One

Lots 7 and 8, Bloek 30,
McGee Addition j ',.
,
Lots 5 and 6, Bloek 20, Russell Addition
Lot 4, Bloek SOlof the McGee
A .1.1 1. In..
.l" .1.. XTI.l.l-- t
houses on Second street, at

Jk.:.

.

700.00

4,SOoTo

1,500.00

2,000.00

Ono four room houso furnished
on Smith street,
Lots 3, 4, 5, and 0, Bloek 7,

McGee socond addition, each
Lots 3 and 4, Block 1, Mc- Geo second addition, each
160 acrea patented land, well
i
fenced, good tonant house,
splendid well and wind-mil- l
.
ni . .
tk.
V

1,700.00
175.00
175.00

as

railrpad.

Prlc
2,000.00
IIhh been held at $3,500, must
Northeast quarter of Beetioa
80Q00
(100.00

350,00

aeri

32 E, with 45
well, feuced; 12x80
splendid well wit,h

brekH

heuse
brplenty

n
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EXONERATION MAY
BE FOR BALLING-E-

STARTS

WITH

--

-

lit

BOARD OF

SLA'

committee, todny wired tlio Associated
Press from his home in Dodgo City, declaring no conclusions had been reticle
ed in the investigation affecting socre
tnry Dallinger,
Mr. Madison also said t lint the com
inittoo meets in Minneapolis on Sept em
bur . to take its findings and ennelii
slons.
OHIOAUO HBAS STORY.
Cliici'.go, .'.II., July
to
the Tribune from Washington todn.
secretary Hnllinger will he exonerated
by the majority report of the joint
congressional committee which for live
mint lis has been making an exhaustive
investigation into the affairs of (lie di
partment of the interior and the bureau
f forestry of the department of agn
culture.
The investigators who will concur hi
the majority report, which carries condemnntion, of course, ot former chief
forester Piiic.hot, former secretary (Jar
Held and I.onis (llavis. aro according
to the Trihune's story, senators Nelson.
Sutherland and Hoot, mid reprexentntives McCall. Denby and Olmrteail
Also a Minority Report.
It is also declared a minority report
will be filed declaring secretary Hai
linger guilty of the charge mnde ngniiwt
him, to which the signatures of sen
ators I'urcell and Fletcher and representatives Madison, James and Ornhain
will be attached.
It is asserted that the majority report
has been drafted by senator Kelson and
that of minority by representative
James, and that in addition rcpresenta
tive Madison, nil insurgent from Kan
sas. has written his own opinion, n
though he will sign minority report.
.ictod Within Record.
The majority report i said to find
that seeretmy Bollinger acted wHliin
the record and displayed proper. Judgment in respect to the (hinningham coal
honest and
lnnds: t lint he was wi-conservatiove in his actions nnu was jus-- j
filled in his criticism of the reelamatinii service and in his abandonment of
policy of secretary (Jarlield.
I he
minority report, it is asserted,
will conflict in almost every particular
wiMi the finding of the majority.

i

You can save money only while you have money.
When old age comes don't let it be fettered by the folly of your younger days. It is pitible to be old and
poor. Bank your money and have your money.
We pay liberal interest constistent with safety
per cent.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Profits $65,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
I. C. Barnes
A. R. Carter,

Donald Stewart
Earl Oeorge

aald
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M'I have been using a New Perfection Oil
all winter
In my apartment. I want one now for my summer hnme. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a
comfort tbey are, they would ail navs
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot
of my blends, and they were astonished. They thought that there vas
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and
that it heated a room just like any other

stove. I told them of my experience,
and ono after another they got one, and
now, not ono of them would give hers
op for five times its coat.' "
The lady who ttxld this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a
kettle of water, or to make coffeo
quickly in the morning, but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now she knows.
New
Do Ton rtally appreciate what

..,.

e
Perfection Oil
meant to jrou ? No
more coal to carry, no mora coming to the
dlnrttr table ao tired out that 7ou can't eat.
Juat light a Perfection Stove and Immediately
the heat from an Interna blue flame nhoate
up to thi bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But
the room hn't heated. There U no amoke, no
erocU, no outalde heat, no drudgery In the
fcttabea where one of theae ttovea li uaed.

Conservation and
Chopping Topics of the
Day; Negroes Take Big
Sticks Chips as Souvenir.,.

Cows,
aBBar. I
aafl f

apti

BssaaaBsisa

HiYBsaW

Cook-Stav-

a

Beau
you getTbli atove aee W
that the name-ulatreada New Perfection."
e

I

New Perfection.
Oil Cook-stov-e

It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. The
ticket finish, with the bright blue of tho chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
stoves
and attractive. Mada with 1, 2 and 3 burners; tho 2 and
be had with or without Cabinet.
every dealer everywhere j If not at yours, write

for Descriptive Cireslar

to the nearest agency of the

Oil Company
Continental
(Incorporated)

SUNSHINE DAIRY
EVERYTHING CLEAN AND PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

Edwards Brothers

3,1m XmI SttAte and Employment
AgNury have Mevd to the X'lrat
BMk BuUdisg.
Na-Mm-

Telephone No, 163

j

Bay,
July 10. Theodore
Oyster
itoosevelt saw no politicians today nnd
talked no politics. He tallied of cows
and conservation; of tree chopping, the
state of alTairs in Africa and the nogro
in the south, but there was nothing
in his conversation to indicate that he
knew the difference between an insurgent and n regular. Colonel Roosevelt,
did say, however, that ho had decided
definitely, to speak before the conser- Vation congress in Ht. Paul on Septom- her ti.
The colonel was hard at it all the
afternoon, chopping down trees
As he finished chopping, three of the
Itoosevelt cows ambled down he road
way on their way to the barn.
"Do you over milk the cows" some
one asked.
"No, I cannot milk cows,' the colonel admitted.

MAKE SPEECH ON
AFRICA TO AFRICANS
Oyster Hay, X. Y.f July 10 Four
liooso-vol- t
negroes visited
today. They woro Oiles li. Jackson
of Itichmoud, Vn.s John C. Dany of
Sallsburg, N. 0.; Dr. William Cruiu of
s
Charleston, H. C, and Harry R.
of Baltimore.
The visitors
requested
Presidunr
Itoosevelt to speak nt the colored st ire
fair in Virginia in October on, his
views of tho conditions in Afrleii.
Aftor a half hour's talk with Mr.
Itoosevelt, the negroes returned to Now
York, Kncli of them held a chip hk a
Houvenlr, for they had found tho x
president chopping dnwi a tree. He
talked with them about his experiences:
in Africa and promised to speak at the
fair in Richmond if ho had time.

MAY

Cum-ming-

f

.3;

.

ch,

(viH0ll

('.

H.

,

assistant superin-

Kullnwiiy.

tendent, division of tluance.
dii. O. Thomson, superintendent,
vision of supplies.
in(Jeorge (I. Kimball,
spector.
This committee will take up its work
immediately and will hold daily sessions in order that no time may be lost
in formulating plans for recommendation to the board. It is not believed,
howeer, that the work of preparing
n.l i.rmtlnu the neeessn-- v blnnls mid
records, the designing and engiaving
f the various stumps and the drafting
ot t ho necossarv regulations and instruct inns can he accomplished inside
of several months. It is therefore unlikely that the board f trustees will
,f. jn nmition to take u). fur some
tie time the matter of designating dopositories.
Another meeting "f the
board will lie heid in the course of a
few days.

i
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Phone 190
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3c BUILDER'S

CARPENTER'S
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EVERYTHING
ToR

-

Building
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QUIT? NIT! SAaS JNOLE JOE.
if'ontinued from ti rt page.)
life and lie in the uc.t congress, either
in tho majority of in the minority, and
I would rather be there in a Itepubli-- j
can minority, a real virile Hepublican
minority than to lie one of any apparent
majority that could not take
stock and know from one day to an-- '
other whether it was the majority or!
the minority.
"They wanted me to pledge that
would not be a candidate for speaker
if the Itepublieaus have a majority of
the next house.
"They will meet in caucus and select
a candidate for speaker.
will be in
will vote for the
that caucus and
1
man the caucus selects, I know of no
crime I have committed that hould
bar me from entering a llep.ililiean can '
cus.
"But as long as Clod lets me live the
muckraking periodicals and the so callei.
independent or progressive Republicans
shall not make me say that I will not
be a candidate for speaker any more
than they shall make me sny, if
am
again elected to congress, that T will
not vote when my name is called."
At the meeting here tonight Speaker
Cannon showed no sign of weariness,
despite the warm air of tho tent in
which he spoke. He conformed his re
ninrks Inrgely to the tariff.
After the meeting he went by motor
enr to 'iopeka, twenty-eigh- t
miles distant, wiiore he will remain until tomorrow morning. He will speak at Alma tomorrow lorenoon, at Hcriugtnu In the
afternoon nnd at night he will close
his Kansas tour with a speech at

1

1
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AND

THE

BEST

!

j

1

j

j
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The Bay View Reading Club will
give a musical in Hid near future for
the purpose or raising money for the
Civic
of
promotion
improvement.
Watch for future announcements,
School tenchem who expect to attend the Normal which begins uex:
Monday, aro arriving in the city and
arranging for quarters.

3:

Drayagc to any part of the city on short not ice
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! Tucumcari ransfcr Co.lI
Dealers in COAL
f

inspection.
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ADMITS COLONEL
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CANNOT MILK COW

BARNES & RANKIN

-

--

Cook-Stov-

Re-Buil- d-

1

I

A Storekeeper Says:

J,

RANKIN!

$
Are still conducting their
ing Sale. Everything is being sold
at greatly reduced prices. Now is j
the time to secure genuine bargains
in all kinds of Furniture and House- - J
hold Goods. Call and get our prices. J

-

-

National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

BARNES

1

-

United Statis Depository

Israel fluildlntr
Tticuiticnri. '. M.

3.12

gen-ora- l,

-

The First National Bank

Telephone
Box 632

Morning Journal Hiireau,
. Iil.'l Miiuscy Building,
Washington, I). ('., July in.
Thu hoard of trustees, consisting of
tne postmaster general, the secretary
of the treasury and the attorney
who under the law recently pass-ed- .
have charge of the organization of
a postal savings system in the I'niteil
States, met in the ollice of Postmaster
(ienernl Hitchcock this afternoon at
o'clock and completed their organ!
zation with the selection of Theodore Ij.
Weed, chiet clerk of the postnfllce deThe post
partment, as its secretary.
master general reported to the hoard
that he had requested of all foreign
governments having postal savings systems samples of their printed forms and
record blanks and copies of their regu- l"ti
'"' Instructions to aid the board
' Infecting a postal savings system
i
the I'nited States. With the npproval of the hoard, the postmaster gen- eral appointed a committee of depart
mental nllleors to work out the delnils
of the svstem and submit a report to
W,U ,,P
,M' rnmml"ov
,rUH,""sus
follows:
'"''I'"""1
H. Thompson, superintendent,
II.
division of finance, (chairman),
Hayard Wyman, superintendent, ill
vision of postmasters' appointments.
Mi,pf4
HUIU.rintfldi!iit, divi-BH

rding

"A lady came into my store lately and

Merchandise Brokers and Manufacturers' Agents

First Step.

as

KniisuH City, Mo., July 18. Representative Madison, of Kansas, n iiii.mii
her of thu congressional investigation

II. B. Jonot
A. B. Simpson,
Joseph Israel,

U. S. SMITH 8c COMPANY

BANKS ORGANIZED

TO FAVOR PINOHOT

Capital, Surplus and

S

ON POSTAL

Report Credits Majority of
Chief Clerk of Postoffice DeInvestigators In His
partment Chosen Secretary; To Investigate SysMINORITY REPORT
tems of Other Countries

fl

IE

"""Drily

TRUS-TEE-

If you are going to build, come here the first
thing you do. We will tell you how much it will
cost you. We will furnish you with the very best
TOOLS, the very best LOCKS and HINGES, the
veiy best service at all times.
'

We show tho newest goods in our store first.
We sell them first and we reccomend them first, last
and all the time.

If you feel like you want liberty from a common
old lantern come and look in our show window and
see our Liberty lantern display and you will want
one.

Now let's BUILD, don't go away, you'll want
to come back.

c. c. Chapman
"Kid"

DR. D ALTON To TAKB VACATION Messrs. Stewart and Lolbendorfor.
Itev, J. J. Dalton D. I), pastor of
Fart IX
the Proflbytorian church of this city
,1. Tho (Inrdnn of Love
'If 1 wero
will take a vacation commencing Tues- - to die tomorrow."
day next. Dr. Dalton said that he ex- II. Tho Uannors of Burgundy "TIb
a llttlo prlco to pay for my love."
pected to bo gone several weeks.
will vimt ChlcaKo ami cities in
Tho abovo is tlio program to bo
NOTICE
givon
by Mrs. E. E. Havorstiok of St.
.lesH White of San Jon, waH in the
Positively no instrument will bo re- Louia, Thuraday night 8:30, July 28th,

RAIL ROAD MEN HAVE MEETING ganizations at Las Vegas in August; at
Representatives from tho B. of L.
E., O. It. O., I), of L. V, nnd E., and
B. It. T. held a meeting nt tho Court
iIoiihc Friday evening at S o'clock.
C. (i. Stephenson was elected chairman
and R. II. Ln Londj secretary. After
home discussion it wns decided to havo
auothor meeting on Friday 22nd whon
a delcgato will bo elected to nttond

Personal and Social Mention
Dr. K. S. Iliiworth of Hun .ton, was in
Tuuiimctiri 'J'iiohiIiiv.

li. (I. .Scrly of Urnriiiiilii, X. M., win
vlnltor thi wt'oli.
A. K. Hlitiprnrii) of Tiiphoii whs at tin
HIjnroel tills wuok.
Mrown of Cubor.o, wim at
Tlioimi
tlio (llcnroe.U on Monday.
I). ('. Durlituti of Oliar, wuh in tlio
city Oil lltlHitlCHH IIiIh wcuk.
C. X. HubltH of Ft. atnnton, X. M.,
wan at tlio Ulonrock this wook.
Mm. I. .1 llarrisiri Ii;im untlrcl
vt!) cil trnm Iiit rci'iMil 1'Iiiuhh.
'rod K. KIhIiit of Taylor, X. M., wan
in tin; ;ity on IiiihIiiomm this wooU.
S. A. Unworth and wlfo wero in
81111
Monilay. Thoy livo

ii

ro-i-

I

ni-a- r

Inn.

'ndnlih, the lnmiruucc man,

Milnor

WVilnrinlny, and tuft
Thtirmlny for Lm VugnH.
Attorney Henry Swan of this city,
was adniittud to prai'tiro boforo tlio
Sniri'inii Court of tlm Torritory.
Mihfi'K Ulndys and .IuhhIo Nichols of
Manliatton, Kuiikuh, aro viwitiiij their
Muter Mrn. It. I'. Uonolioo of thin idty.
Mr. and Mrs Hoed llolloinnn and
from a three
lialiy havo returned
montliH visit to I'rlomlK in their n.'i'ive
Mute, Indiana.
Conductor I'nrsoim of the K. 1'. &
, and his wife, will leave tomorS.
row for a vacation of a month. They
wan in Tnriinieari

W&DOUGl&S
.5350&$4.SHOES

THE LARGEST MAKER UNO RETA1LEP
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
TO OTHER MAKES."

"SUPERIOR

"I havo worn W. L. OourIm ihoet for thi
past tlx years, and always find they aro far
superior toall otlior high grade shoes Instyle
W. Q. JONES,
comfort and durnblllty."
tin Howard Ave., Utlca. N. Y.

If I could take you into my large tec
tonus at Brockton, Mass., and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes an
made, you would renlizc why they hold
their shhpe, fit better, w r longer, and
are of greater value than any other maku
W. - Douutia inline na ptlii
4MI
t
im
Til I; r fVi'Hnlnllliilr
IxiliilMil
III
yon Willi W IIoiii(Umiu4
ii yum rtnile: nituml
TION-tW-M- uit
iti'li'-'ntl-

t,

iM

GROSS

Ilmcklun

l'li'ii.U.

Uf.w

KI1LLY

Ac

COMPANY.

AIIh-Hour- i.

city Mundny and Tueuday. Thoro i ceived for rocord from this dnto unless
Presbyterian church.
Home talk of the Demourutu
running full recording fees aro paid in advance.
Admission, Adult 35 cents, children tho Territorial mooting of tho labor or
.less afl a delegate to the coiih! Itutiunul
It. i

convention.

DONOIIOO,

LUMBER

I",

(lalli'giiH,

1

Wofford

l.

FRESH FRUITS
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR FR.ESH FR.VITS

Plums
Pears

io

SHINGLES
SASH
DOORS

Principal Character.
Francois Villon
of Paris.

phone me.

a poet of tho rabble

Afterward.
3

give tickets in the Original Piano

Contest.

i

White's

g

any
carpenter
little workaround the house or want
an estimate on a new house, tele-

1

&

GROCERY

-

Your order for any
the above
be appreciated and given my

If you need a

j

Mrs. Oscar Sandusky and children
roturnod yesterday from a visit to
Chas Weakly noar Nam Visa. Thoy
roport a fino timo eating spring chicken and enjoying tho couutry.

25 cents.

Bananas
Blberta Peaches
Oranges
Apples

Fresh Vegetables
When you want vegetables call 78, we will
he glad to delieer the order, large or small.

String Beans
Tomatoes
Turnips
Lettuce
Beets
Radishes
Onions

The

Phone 263

.

Louib XI King of France.

Frlsluul' Herinlte

T. H. SANDERS

Grand cousta

Count of Montcarlier
dIo of France.

You can greatly Improve the looks
of ndolio walls by giving them a coat
of Ash Drovo Portland Coment. In
qulro of I). A. Bolomro Lbr. Co.

attondant to tho

King.
A Herald of tho Duke of Burgundy,
Katuerino de Vancelles One of the
Queens Ladies.
Vocal Solo Miss Ruth Aber.
Fart L
L Scene at the Fircouo Tavoro "of
Wan were
King of France."
II. Tho answer to Burgundy,
moans, aire, that a man has come to

it

"It

court."
Quartette

Miss Aber,

lltn, Stubbins,

Caldwell Cafcii
i Special Sunday j
i

Dinner
1 Take dinner

with us Sunday.

HnnrH Iw tho.

month tac.no

J. F. CALDWELL, Prop.

Player Piano Contest

We give a ticket with each ten-cepurchase in the contest. Trade with
us get more for your money, vote
your tickets or give them to a friend
nt

ore! & White
Woff
The Low Price Grocery
GOING CAMPING?

Glass, Cement, Mouldings, Building
Paper and Roofing Paper.

sonal attention.

I-'-

Probato Clerk

For benefit of tho Aid Socloly.
the ihccp man and
REV. DUB08E IN CITY.
merehaiit of (fallegos, X. M wan in
CONVENTION CALL.
Itov. W. H. DuDoso, wlfo nnd bby
the city Wi'iuii'uday. lie hiuu to the
Alhuquorquo, N. M. July 4th 1010.
editor of the Xews that thoy would arrived in tho city Tucslay. Thoy will
have nliont 00,000 n.unds of wool this spend a month visiting relatives and To tho Ofllcors and Auxiliaries of Now
Mexico W. C. T. U., Greotngj
friends. Itov. Duboso speaks In glowHCIIHOII,
Another year will soon havo passed
ol
his
ing
in
terms
pastorate
Colorado.
A. Paul Hlngel of Xara Visa was in
tho nnnnls of history, leaving its
into
the city thiH week, lie Informs the His fr'etidt- in this city are glad to
upon tho individual lifo, and
impress
Ximvh that he Is ilaimiuLj a trip this know thnt ho is so pleasantly loci'.od.
tho community in which wo havo dwolt.
simiinor to his old home in Vinelnnd,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
That it has boon n year of progress in
X. .1., whore his father who Is seventy
"Mountaintnp Living," will bo the our work is great causo for gratitudo.
five years old still lives.
pastor's morning theme, nnd "Corral-lu- That it has been an eventful year for
Itev. Ii. .. olemnn, who has been
Snakes and (Jutting of Mad Dog'a Now Mexico in conceded by its friends,
visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. 0. Chap- Tails" will bo the ovoning subject. who nro receiving congratulations upon
man of Tueiimrari for several weeks, Sunday school at U:4fS; Voting People's thn conforrcd dignity of statehood.
loft Thursday for W'neo, Texas, where Union at 7:00
M. You aro invited.
Tho Executive Board has accepted
he will upend some time, reaching home
CEO. R. VARNKY, Pastor. the cordial invitntion from Las Cru- in Dallas about September 1st.
ces to bo their guests for convention
THE OLBNKOUv CAFE.
V. L. Bntnon, the land innu an I
of ID 10. Wo hopo every Union will bo
I" this isstio of the News will be represented tn help mnke this nu en
merchant of Kndec, was in the ci'y
,ienrock Cafe. The thusiastic " statehood" convention.
Monday and Tuesday on business. II" seen tho ad of
announces
proprietor
that ho will servo
Do not forget that Tucumcarl won
report good ruins in the Knileo eon
munis
25c.
regular
at
That ho will run tho prize bnnnor last year, and it will
oodit
tlrin
and Hays thnt the dry
of Matson and Co. is having n fine his short order branch, day and night. bo awardod to tho Union reporting tho
Tho Olonrock is near the Rock Islnnd greatest incroaso of membership during
biisliinss.
depot.
this year.
Miss Mable Rtnrmont. tho Htonogrn-plie- r
Tho Treasurer's book will closo Sop
of the First Xatioaul bank of
CLAUD IE MADORIA CHAPMAN
toinbor
1st. Semi yours promptly, that
Tui'Uincari, left for a three weekH vaBorn Soptoinbor 21, 1000. Died July your Union may
havo crouit tor every
cation Wednesday. She will visit her Ifith, 1010.
membor.
cousin .1. C. Storment at Pomona CaliAged nine montliH twenty four days.
Remember thnt Now Moxico has boon
fornia. She came to the Xews ollice
Tho funeral services wero conducted
on Jubilee Night at tho narepresented
the day she left and ordered the Xews at the family residence Snturday July
tional convention for two consecutive
sent to her while on vacation.
10th, nt 11 A. M. Interment at Sun- - years.
Don't fail this time.
ccmotory. Little Clnudio .undo-ria- ,
nysido
Miss Adelene Nichols wns born at
Spccinl announcement of rnilroad
was tho daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. rates will bo sent lntor. Program will
Philndelphin July 15th. 1010. She is
C.
C.
Chapman. 'Ihe best of medical be issued as early as possible. ConvenH.
P.
the daughtor of Dr. nnd Mrs.
skill,
and
careful nursing, wore given tion dutes September 0, 7, 8.
telea
received
Nichols. Thn father
gram Saturday announcing her arriv- the little sulTuror, but in spite of it
Mrs. S. C. Nutter, President.
al, nnd stating thnt she nnd the moth- all the "silver chord was loosed, tho Mrs. Mary W. Barnes, Cor. Sec.
er were doing well. She will arrive golden bowl broken, and the pitcher
and
in Tuciimcnri some time durng the was broken nt tho fountain,"
tho
swoot
of
child
was
tho
spirit
waft
month of September.
ed to Him who gave it.
J. A. Scott who lives east of the "Cod calls our loved ones, but wo
NEW TELEPHONE
city was in town Snturdny. He inlose not wholly what Ho hath given.
DIRECTORY
formed tho News thnt he hnd as fine Thoy livo on earth, In thought and
well of good water and Is irrigating
deed, ns truly ni in his Henvon."
Will bo printed Mondny 25th.
his garden, and says that he is raising
The News sympathises deeply with
All parties wishing phones ur
enough garden truck for half dozen the bereaved parents.
change of name in directory
He will put down another
families.
call
central.
well soon and will irrigate about ten AN EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
Telephone Co
Tucumcarl
ncres on which he expects tn rnise more
Inasmuch as our blessed Master
than tho man with 10(1 who depends has seen nt to pluck the tender
upon the rain fall, and does not follittle flower that had budded so
low the system of dry farming.
sweetlv in thn nome of our beloved
and faithful member, Mrs. C. C. Chap WANTED Driving pony. .1. S. Ryle,
NOTICE.
man, wo tho Initios of the Bay View traders Wngon Yard.
Wo wish tn correct a mistake in the Heading Club extend to her our honrt- WANTED: To sell n choice cornet
nd of the International Hank of Comfolt sympathy in this sad hour of
lot
in Hussoll Addition at a bnrgniu
You should berenvement.
merce. It should rend:
We feel there Is little
PUTNAM, at Cross. Kelly's.
do business with a bnnk thnt is nblo we can say or do that will heal the
to protect you in times of distress, etc wounded kenrts in this homo, but in
SITUATION WANTED by an all
WANTED: Two Waitresses at the nil tenderness we would remind them around ollice man of nine years expor
Caldwell Cafe.
that this little innocont flower, so lonco. Considerable experience in coal
tendeily here on earth, has boon trans mining ollice. Cna handle correspond
Am twenty
plnnted to n fairer nnd more beautiful euco without dictation.
home to blossom for tho Lord of Para nine years old, married nun have no bad
habits.
Best references furnished on
disn.
W. E. Ilonsley No
in
n
not
'Address
'equest.
not
cruelly,
wrath
"O.
IH E. 4th St. Chtittniiooga, To,nu.
The llenpor enme that day:
I'was an nngel visited the green earth
NOTICE
And took the flowers away.
All Catholic men Interested in the for
'My Lord hath need of these floweret
inution of Knights of Columbus Council
gay, '
at Tucumcarl ure requested to write for
The Reaper said nnd smiled:
particulars to Charles W. Casoy,
'Dear tokens of tho earth nro thov
Whore He was onco a child.
Rev. Jules U. Molinie.
And the mother gnvo in tears nnd pnin
Acting Pastor.
Tho flowers she most did love;
Sho knew she should find it once agnh
NOTICE
In the fields of light abovo,"
Taxes will bo delinquent nftor Thurs
Mrs. Enrl Oeorge
day Juno 1st. Please call and pay.
Mrs, O. Mac Standi
C. II. Chennult,
Mm. O. W. Harrison
Treasurer and Collector,
tflrs. W. N. Crofford
will
of
NOTICX TO TAXPAYERS
Committee
perwon't overlook the fact that you
MUSICAL PROGRAM.
must render your property for tao
tion immediately.
If you have not
To Be Oivea at Fresbyterlau Church received schedule, got one and attend
Thursday July, 28.
to the matter while there is yet time
for
"If I were King," by Justice Hun to avoid the penalty.
Respectfully,
tly McCarthy, arranged by Mrs. Ed
IRA J. DRI8C0E, Assessor,
ward Everett Havorstick.
T.

which timo plans will bo adopted
and a representative chosen to attend
the Constitutional convention which
moots i nSnnta
on Oct, 3rd.

We can fit you out completely. Tents, Flies
Camp tools and Chairs, Folding cots (very compact) ,
Hammocks.

SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEK
I

1--

5

1-- 5
1-- 5
1-- 5
1-- 5

FOR CASH

in the store.
off any Lace Curtains or Curtain net.
off any Framed pictures.
off any Brass Bed or Iron Ben.
off any Bug in the store.
off any

Go-Ca- rt

If you would be interested in a fine

Cable-Nelso- n

Piano, come in and let us make you a proposition
that will surprise you.

The American Furniture Co

1

Ask for your votes
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I

v.

:

r

-

I'.;

:

i

PENCE TESTED
WITH SATISFACTORY RESULTS

GOTOTI-FKOO-

MRS. LEONARD H. THOMAS

FOB RENT
N.t.
Furnished Rooms.
High and Second streets

F

GEN. FREDERICK FUHSTON

T. II. Talor of Mancos, Oolo,, Goustd
era Fence Splendid In-

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundays: 1st mass at 7:00 A. M.
2nd muss at 0:00 A. M.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M.
llcv. .lulot II. Molinlo, Pastor.

vestment.
The

ein'loHiirt1

trinl

in

Muncu,

An
with highly satisfactory results.
experiment begun by tho If. S. Depnrt
moot of Agriculture on the Wallow
Vatlonal Korre.it, in Oregon, to dlseox
or whether sheep could be advantage
ously pastured within such an enclosure,
led Mr Taylor to givu the new method
a trial. The outcome is set forth in n
letter of the Department, as fcllov
" fter rending the description of
yyiir coyote proof fence in Oregon,
constructed a fence to enclose about
.100 acres in the same manner.
The
fence was constructed during the t'nll
of MUX, and in the spring of UMM and
III 10 one thousand head of owes were
In the
lambed In this enclosure."
one him
vernacular of the herder
dred per cent of tho lambs were saved,"
bat is a lamb to each ewe, "and one'
man did all the work. I think the pot
cent of the InmbB would have been
higher, but one animal, presumably a
coyote, was inside whon the fence was
constructed.
It was impossible to capture this nnimal cveu with hounds.
Some of tho borders thought the animal was not a coyote, but since coyote
tracks were found in severul places
nm of the opinion that it was. Whatever the animal was it raised its young
inside the enclosure."
Connecting his loss with the rnpneity
of this animal Mr. Taylor says:
"A great many of the lambs were
killed and a small hole eaten behind
the foreleg and the remainder of the
carcass was uutoucned.
On the Innd
outside of tho enclosure it required the
services of three men and a pack of
hounds to care for one thousand ewes,
nnd only Oft" per cent of the lambs were
saved. This per cent could not have
been saved without the assistance of
the hounds.
"I consider this fence a splendid investment since it easily pays for itself
in three years. On the other hand, it
is often ditllcult and sometimes impossible to get men during the lambing
For this reason the money
senson.
value of the fence can hardly be esti-

PROFESSIONAL

11

DRY FARMER NOT
AFRAID OF DROUTH
Golfnx, Wash., July 14. II. S. Ilnl-- j
lingsworth, u pioueor of Colfax, has
proven thin year thut scientific dry
turmiug is n guarantee of good cropm
even in dry weather.
He will get a bumper crop from his
.pring seeding and attributes it nil to
the Cumpbell system. His spring crop
of wheat will average . to tin IuisIiHh
ot wheat nn ncre.
lie said: "Not only do I get a
greater crop than umler tho other method, 'bin 1 gt-- it with far less seed.
of sowing 1(10 to 120 pounds of
wheat to the acre I sow only U0 pounds.
The principle of the system is to pack
tho ground so hard thut no moisturo
rtftu evaporate during the dry season,
"To retain the moisture which would
otherwise evaporate at the rtito of a
quart a day a soutire foot, I; use the
packer, treating tho ground so that no
moisturo can escape. Then a soft lay-o- r
of dirt is worked up upon his barn
soil and grain is planted in tiiat.
' During tho dry season tho grain
will secure enough moisture from tho
ground, oven if there is
totnl failure
of rain, so that ttie yield will be

i

t

3

I
6

3"

if

11

o,

heavy."

J

II. S. Hoilingsworth cuino to Colfax
it was thought impossible to stay
bocauso of the rattlesnakes. He toon
a claim now occupied by tho city of
Colfax. Ho is ono of the wealthiest
rancuorB and property owners in the
city. His Bon, Claudo Hoilingsworth,
is in personal charge of the ranch. Tho
Hoilingsworth exhibit of dry farming
products at tho Fifth Dry Farming
Congress and Imposition,
Spokano,
Wash., during tho first week of October
will be an ocular demonstration or results attained by tho use of the dry
when

d

4
y

farming ays torn.

I

FWt,

4

kwI ActUotil Uiimm. OU Um C.'i
Cilirttwi, RmI CtUte AtU Asm!
LET

E. A. BERDELL
UNO
Tm Tmh

ATTORNEY

tmtutttti

tfsriw la

St- - X

U
CRAST,

J

NEW MEXICO

I PATTY'S

1

mated."
The Department of Agriculture entered upon the experiment of enclosing
sheep range within n fenco which would
turn
animals in the
behalf that this method would save
forage as well as stock nnd wnges. This
belief has been fully justified by tho results. The Oregon enclosure carried
morn sheep than nn equal nrea of range
of the same quality outside, produced
a heavier lamb crop, heavier sheep, and
more wool, and at tho same time resulted in a better condition of tho rnnge
itself. These advantages are due to the
different behavior of sheep pastured
within such an enclosure from that of
sheep herded in the ordinnry inv.
Wh en n band of sheep moves in
ehnrgo of a herder, it must be kept
from scattering much. As a result
much of the forage is wasted through
tramping.
Within nn enclnsuro, however, tho sheep soon loam to spread out
nnd shift for themselves, i'nder these
conditions it is not to bo wondered nt
that a given nrea supports more sheep,
puts them in better condition, nnd suffers Iosb wear nnd tear. The success
of the new method, however, depends
on the extermination of all dangerous
animals within the enclosure, and on
tho maintenance of a fence which will
keep oft' outsido nttacVs.
Mr. Taylor bemvos that the Wallowa plan of construction is open to
improvement in one particular. He advocates placing n barbed wire on the
ground before the woven wiro is unrolled, nnd stapling it down. "J expect to build anothor enclosure soon."
his latter concludes, "and will havo
n bar bod wire stretched around the on
closure nnd have the men placo their
foot on the wiro and press it close to
tho ground and staple it. With the
fence already constructed it seemed al
most Impossible to get tho wiro ns close
to the ground as Is nocessnry on m
count of tho unovon surface."
stock-destroyin-

g

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

i

EAST MAIN

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys f
and Cigars
i

sm.

'rjr--

-

.

,

ME BID ON ANY CON-

LET

CARDS

TRACT YOU HAVE

::

::

NEW MEXICO

ERNEST HEUUINO
Electrical Contractor
llouso Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203

iioiiLOMAN

&

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
Prop.

C. L. McCrae,

Newly equipped wih the latest modern tnncbinery.
Patrome
Home, hint Motion with n I'ay-ltol- l
of More than $7M)

Mcelroy

pr

u

Attorneya-at-La-

Fcdoral Dank Kldg.
TTCUMUAltl, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

We (limranlee

mmitli.

ThnruugliU
Experience

of

MOORE tt MAYES

tt

Snt inflict ion

Piacical

l.nundry

under
Man

the Management
of Twenty Year

Attorneya-at-La-

AH (inriiuMitK

Olllce in Israel Huildiug

::

ITOUMOARI,
General Ferdoriclc Funstou, command-

J.

ant of the Army service schools u

PHONE

1

ANTI-SALOO- N

Howling Mob in East Liverpool With Difficulty Prevented Prom Lynching
Over Zealous Temperance

i
j
;

Corner Main and Adams Streets
Telephone No. CO.
Surgeon for E. P. & 8. W.
and C. tt. I. & P. Railways.
DR.

rumor quickly spread tl.at Ked
die had been killed aud hundreds
t
his friends and acquaintances threa
oned to tnke vengeauco on tha detective Only n display of force by Die
police prevented the detective from l.e
ing roughly handled. The r rouble wni- precipitated by an nttuek made by
Dawson and a crowd of young i.en on

Rickett.

MAIDEN TRIP
ON MONORAIL
DISASTROUa
Motorman Inventor Breaks
Rib and Passenger Ha,s
Fractured Leg in Accident on New York Line.
New York, duly 10.- Twenty per
sons were injnreu, Only ono seriouslx.
in tho first commorciul
trip this afternoon, of tho now monorail service
between City Islnnu and Uartow. in
the suburbs of tun Bronx.
Howard
Tunis, tho inventor, who was motor-man- ,
broke a rib and one passenger
broke a leg. Tho lntter was tho only
ono of tne injured to go to n hospital.
Although described ns a monorail, the
only ear the company yet owns did
not depend for its stability on a gyroscope. For support and traction, it
ran on a single rail, but twin guide
rails overhond braces on either side oi
the right of way held it iu balance.
While the enr was running HI) hiIIcm
an hour, ono of tho guide rails work
ed loso and the car tilted 10 degrees,
pitching tho frightened pnssengers in
tho lower nnglo. Tho pillnrs nt each
side of tho enr provented It from toppling entirely.
-

J. EDWxN MANNEY

Physician & Surgeon
Building, Second Door East
Elk Drug Store
Phone SR.
Res. 'Phono 171
TITL'MCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

1

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods

L

East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

The Commercial

H. FEEQUSON
Physician & Surgeon
Olllce and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

Rooms

Rooms by the day, week or month.- - Rates
Reasonable, having Bath, Electric Lights,
Fans and all Modern Conveniences for the
public. Rates with bath to regular roomers.

Herring, M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HERRING & MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Ollice tip stairs in Herring Building.
Tolepnone No. 100
TUfTMOAKI,
:: NEW MEXICO.
H. F.

Everythiiig Always Kept in first Class Sanitary Condition

DR. RICHARD GOULSON

Physician ti Burgeon
doors west of First Nntlonnl Bank,
Main Street.
Telephone No. 180.
Residence Phone 230
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

W

3

F INN IO

II.

Puuu,

1'res. W. A. dacksou,

Sec.-Trea- s.

J. '.. Reed, Vice

FOR LOTS IN SMIIK'S ADDITION
SEE THE

Southwestern Investment Co.

WN CO.
Dealers in
Wool, Hides and Pelts
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephono 188.
P. O. Box 400
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited
AN-BR-

O

$10 PAYMENTS
NO

INTEREST

NO

TAXES

DR. R. S. COULTER
Olllce

Room 4,

Dentist
First Nat'l Bank Bldg,

II
Telephone No. 04,
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO,
R. F. PARKS
Watchmaker.
222 East Main Street.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO,

STANFH
Dentist
:
:
Israel Building.

C. MAO
Ofllce, room

4

Telephone No. 50.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

J. O. WALKER.
Deeded Lands and
Relinquishments
Onico

ALLEN,

::

::

::

White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

Proprietor

TAKE YOVR. TIME GOING BUT HURRY BACK

!

BONDED WHISKEYS
W.

II. FUQUA, Pres.

W. A. JACKSON, Bee. and Trean.

ABER ADDITION

for Sale.

at

TO

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI

J. E. MATTESON
Attoraey-at-La-

Wost Main Street.
TUCUMCARI, :: ::

Kuhlman Bldg
NEW MEXICO.

M. II. KOOH
Funeral Director and Erabalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 110
135 Second Strcot, Rosidence Upstairs.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
1

II. D. NICHOLS
Physician Ac Burgeon
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ofllce East Main
Telephone 303
Services ns follows ouch Sundayj Hun- - TUOUMOARI,
:: :: NEW MEXICO.
day school at 0:45; morning service
lliOOj ovouing aorvice 8; Junior League
A. II. KA8LOVITZ, M. D. V.
3:30. A most cordial invitation is ox
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
tended to the public to attond our ser
Office Buchanan'a Livery Barn
Telephone No, 85.
O. M. McBHde, Paator. TUOUMOAM, j : :: NEW MEXICO.
.

WILL DO THE REST

DEALER IN

O.

DR.

FIRST METHODIST

VK

Voxeen

day-ag- o.

A

Hnttons Npwud On

Williams

Thomson, M. D., Surg, in charge
TUCUMCARI HOSPIXAL

rrivate

Gun Man.
East Liverpool, O., duly Id. Albert
Keddie, aged 21 years, wns shot by
Detective Ira Rickett of tho nntlsc.
loon league force tonight. Keddie wax
stnnding on the sidewnlk, when Defective Rickett, it is alleged, attempted
to shoot Alvlu Dawson, 21 yenrs old.
Dawson escaped tho fire nnd Koddie
wns shot through the left anUo.
Rickett escaped, pursued by a erwd.
but ran into the arms of a policeman.
He and Dawson were taken to the chy
jail, followed by a crowd .if several
thousand persons. Threats were made
to lyn'-- the detective, but ho wn fit
ally landed behind tho bun.
Emm
police were placed on duty at tin- ian
iu an endeavor to proveut a ropet it nm
of the Newark tragedy of eight

192 AND

H.

I

DETECTIVE

ltd

w

I

U. .1.

;i

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

D. OUTLIP

Attoruoy-at-La-

1

BOY SHOT BY

Uppfiirt'il

:: NEW MEXICO.

Fort Ltnvenwnrtli, Knnsns, who is dun .lodge of Probate Court, Quay County
gororsl
ill with an nttnet of heart
mm a.
Olllrn nt ffrnirt
'1 he
disease.
General's condition is
Third bt.
'Phono 4
such thut Mie post urmy physic tins mid TFCPMCAKI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
tho bvt: tramod nurses iu the hospital
aro constantly nt his bedside.
Mrs. !
H. L. BOON
FutMton, who is in California .ins bet-Attorney and Counselor at Law
notified ni her husband's condition.
Olllce Telephone lluildlng First Street
Tl'CUMCAKl, :: :: NEW MEXICO.

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE f
IN THE POOL HALL.
vie.

i-

'

Attomoys-at-La-

TUCUMCARI,

tf

i. visas'

Contractor and Builder

DAVIDSON tt KEATOr.

I

Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas, formorlv
Miss Dlnnchc Oelrichs of Newport, who
recently introduced tho now hnndsbnkc
In tho Cottayo Colony. Tlio new method hits the stamp of npprnvnl of Newport. Tho new way of slinking hands
Is to stand erect, plnce your hand dir-- t
.'y out from the wnist lino, prasp
your friend's hnnd for n moment and
give it
short quick dinkn. All the
younger sot nre for it, though some of
the dowagers nnd tho old benux affect
to believe that it is nwkwnrd nnd another sign of the habit of modern
times that treats with Impatience the
eloborae courtesy affected in past generations.

WHITEHALL

U. N.

On

of sheep mm". within

a coyote proof feiico has been
Colorado by F. II. Taylor, of

Corner

102

JACKSON

&

SEAMON, Agent

V.

O. UOX 267

tmm

Domestic and Lnported Olgn.t

faraoui Robert

Burns

Gara

The Legal Tender Bar
Ileim's Special bottle and draught.

Old Loir
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND
STS.

I
I

I

NOTICE

i

FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
Office ut Tucumcnrl, Now Moxico.

Mipart

111111

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of lie Interior, U. H, l.tiud Department of the Intorlor, U. 8. Land Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Lund
Office, Tui'iimcnri, N M.
Olllce at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
Ofllco, Tucumcari, N. M.

1

Juno 30,

I

11)10.

.lime 22,

Notico Ih horoby glvon that Joel O.
Hunch, of Tucuincarl, N. M., who, on
Inly IH, 11107, made Homestead Entry No. 18(100, (Scrinl No. 0811)7), for
Md NH'i and Lots 1 mid !!, 8oc. 2,
Tup. U N, ItutiKO 31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, bus Hied no tiro of intention to
make Final Commutation I'roof, to
claim to tho Innd ahovo describ-id- ,
boforo tho Register and Rcceivor,
I. a. Land Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M
on the 24th day of August, 1010.
(Mumiant names as witnesses; Clyde
V.
M. Shcpunl, George
Parker, L.
Crawford, Fount M. Jackson, all of
I'laza, N. M.
T
R. A. Prentice, Register.
fit

11)10.

SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT.
Notice itt hoicby given that, in pursuance of iiistiuctious rroin the Commissioner of the General Lund Office,
under authority vented in him by auction IW.M, 1'. S. It. 8., iih amended by
the Act ol Cniigios :ipirovid June -- 7,
1000, we shall proceed to ulTor at public
sale un the lnl day of September,
1010, at this olllce, the following described traet of puidlc laud,

I T. S.

June 23, 1010.

Juno 30, 1010.

Chappell

f

Ho! for the

A sufficient contest affidavit having
Notice la hereby given that Clarence
R. Harvey, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on been filed in this offico by Chnrlca FishApril 1, 100S, made Homestead Entry, er, contestant, against Homestead EnNo 5H89, (Serial No. 04100), for 8 Mi try No. 11M .'11, Serial No. 08335, in ado
Sept. 1, 1007, for SWVl of 80c. 35, Twp.
HE4, NWy, SEtt and 8W
Sec. 27, l'wp. 12 N, Range 30 E, N. M. 8N. of Range 30E., N. M. Principal
P. Meridian, has filed uotlco of inten- Meridian, by John J, Anderson, Con
Nature is now in her lov-lie- st
x Hirst door west of Weather- - X
mood in the Northern
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, tcstee, in which it is alleged under
woods it's cool and green.
to establish claim to tho land abovo date of May 12, 1000, that said Johu X ford's Feed Store, Phone 180 X
The streams and lakes are
doscribod, before the Register and Re- J. Anderson had wholly ubaudoiied said
teeming with bass, "musk-ies,- "
ceiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Tucumcari, tract; that he hud changed Ills resi
10
Sec.
T. ON., R. II0E., N. M., on tho 20th day of August, 1010. deuce therefrom for more than six
SV i4
trout and a variety of
fish, worthy focmen
N. M. M. Any and all persons claim
camy
enlust
making
said
pust since
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses: James mouths
iug adversely
to try the angler's skill.
the above described Harvey, Jerry Jarreli, Candolario Floroz, try; that said tract was not settled up- Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
lands are not Hied to (lie their claims Ustuclo (lonrnles, all of Tucumcari, N. on and cultivated by said party us reOffico at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
The forest aisles are carpeted
to tin land in thin office on or before M.
quired by law. That the house hud
with fragrant pine needles,
Juno 30, 1010.
the day above designated for the comthe deep recesses of the
Notico is hereby given that Samuel
R. A. Prentice, Register. been moved off of said homestead 011
try, and that there were no improve C. Pnndolfo, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who,
mencement of the said sale, othoiwlse
woods lure one on the
trips,
opportunitiesforcanoe
on
excopt
said
humoBteud
entry
ments
their rights will be forfeited.
NOTICE TO 8UBS0BIBEB8
on
Docombor
mndo
8,
1008,
Homestead
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
camping, fishing, are legion.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register. Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land eight acres of plowing. Now thorofore, Entry 8erlal No. 03210, for NEtf NW4,
Subscribers when writing to have
Take the faintly with you.
N. V. (1ALLEOOS, Receiver,
said purties are hereby notified to up
their address chunged nro requested t
NW4 and NWtf 8W4, 80c. 24,
Olllce at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
tl
ovidouco
offer
iM
touch
.'it.
RCC
respond,
pear,
and
012302.
11
forSerial
Twp.
give Iheir pnstoffico niMroHH, nlno
N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P. Merid
Juno 30, 1010.
ian, has filod notico of intention to make
mer post office uddreHH.
Notiro is horoby given that James iug suid allegation ut 10 o'clock u.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
M. Freeman, of Rudulph, N. M., who, on 011 August 2, ltilU, before the Register Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
fast trains carry you safely,
Mny 28, 1000, made Homestead Entry mid Receiver ut the United Stutes Lund claim to tho land abovo described, bofa
Olllce at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
in
N.
M.
Office
Tucumcari,
quickly and in greatest comfore
tho
U.
Register
and
Receiver,
8.
No. 8525, (Serial No. 04758), for SEVt,
Juno 30, 1010.
propin
a
suid
having,
The
contestant
fort to Chicago, St. Louis,
Lund
Offico,
N.
at
on
M.,
Tucumcari,
the
Brown Co. g
Sec. 0, Twp. 11 N, Rango 32 E, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that C. W.
Minneapolis and St. Paul,
or affidavit filed Juno 23, 1010, set 10th dny of August, 1010.
(lied
notice of intention
P. Meridian, has
which shov that after due
Davis, of Dodson, N. M., who, on Oct. to miiko Final
which excellent conirth
from
facts
Claimant names as witnesses: 8. M.
Soldier's Fivo Year
1005, made Homestead Entry No.
notice
lillgonco
can be made by
0,
this
service
of
personal
nections
M.
B. Uoldenborg, A. B. Simp
Wharton,
$ 110(1,
I'roof, to establish claim to the Innd
$
(Serial No. 04271), for NWtf, Hec. above described, boforo tho Register can not be made, it is hereby ordered son, It. E. Christian, all of Tucumcari,
rail or water to any of the
numerous resorts of the
24, Twp. 0 N, Rango 20 E, N. M. P.
nd directed that such notico bo given N. M.
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at TuNorth and East.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to cumcari, N. M., on tne 20th dny of by due und proper publication.
R. A. Prentice, Btgister.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister.
0 2 J --It
make Finui Fivo Year Proof, to estab- August 1010.
Aah Rock Uland
OLD
US IN
N V. Gnllogos, Receiver
lish claim to tho land above doscribed,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
James
names
Claimant
witnesses:
m
tlektt agent
HOUSE
address of ontrymuu
before Tho Register and Receiver, U. A.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Scott, James 8. Shutf, Ed Vaughn, Record
for particulars
Hollis, Oklahoma.
S. Lund Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M., on Mary
Offico at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
A. Scott, all of Rudulph, N. M.
l
Phone i88
U. Hox 4f)(
the until day of August, 1010.
Juno 30, 1010.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Claimant names ns witnesses: Win,
Notice is horoby given that Augustus
Dopartmont of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud
Cappa, Win. Briscoe, Sidney Williums,
J. Byars, of Dodson, N. M., who, on Ap
DB, li. T. STILL
NOTICE
FOB
PUBLICATION
Offico at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
Iru J. Briscoe, all ol Dodson, N. M.
ril
20,
1900,
made
Homestead
Entry
U. 8. Land
Dr. II. T. Still has opened an office
Juno 30, 1010.
R. A. Prentice, Register. Department of the Interior,
Nn. 8200, (Sorial No. 04084), for NE
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
in tho Israel block for tho practice of
Notico is horoby given that Milton
Sec. 8, Twp. 0 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P.
June 30, 1010.
osteopathy. Dr. Still ia tho son of Dr.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
II. Dowoy, of Plnza, N. M., who, on
Notico is horoby given that George Febrtiury 27, 100G, mndo Homestead En Moridinn, has filed notico of intention A. T. Still, the founder of osteopathy.
Dopartmont of the Interior, U. 8. Land
McDormott, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, try No. 7437, (Serial No. 04520), for to make Final Five Year Proof, to es- He has had twenty yoarB experience
Offico at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
on April 28, 1005, made Homestead 8 WW, 8ection 26, Twp. 10 N, Range 31 tablish claim to tho land above describ in tho practice and will treat rU di
Juno 30, 1910.
ed, before tho Register and Recolver, seases
of this climate.
Notice is hereby given that Robert Entry No. S023, (Serial No. 04150), for E, N. M. P. Mcridinu, has filed notice U. S.
Land Offico at Tucumcari, N. M. on
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Hngin, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on 3Vi, Section 17, Twp. 10 N, Rango of intontion to make Final Soldior's tho 24th
day of August, 1010.
Jaunary 8, 1008, mndo Homestead Entry 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filod no Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to
Claimant
names aa witnesses: I. J. Serial No. 010796
Final
Five the land abovo described, before tho
Conteet No. 3550
No. 22271, (Serial No. 00205), for Eft tlve of intention to make
A. Cooper, W. J. Cappa,
Briscoe,
8.
to
to
claim
tho
Year
Proof,
establish
Rogistor and Receiver, LI. S. Laud Office,
8EVi See. 28 and S'j SWVi, Sec. 27,
CONTBST
NOTICE.
William Briscoo, all of Dodson, N. M.
Twp. 12 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P. lund above described bofore Tho Regis at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 24th day
R. A. Prontice, Begiater. Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Meridian, has filed notico of intention tor and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at of August, 1010.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses'
L
to make Final Commutation proof, to Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 20th day of
June 23, 1910.
run fUiUiHJATWK
August, 1010.
Crawford. James Harris. David Clark.
establish claim to tho land above
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Claimant names as witnesses: Charles all of Plaxa, N. M., Cyrus Pound, of Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laad been filed In this office by J. G. Pollard,
boforo The Register and ReceivOfllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico
contestant, against homestead Entry
er, U. 8. Land Offico, at Tucumcari, N. Strait, Joe Walter, Ella Hood, P. H, Loyd, N. M
Juno 30, 1010.
77. Mit
R. A. Prontice, Rogister.
M., on tho 23rd day of August, 1010. Slsnoy, all of Tucumcuri, N. M.
No. 010790, made
No
, Serial
Notice is hereby given that Sidney Fob. 23, 1909, for SEVi, Sec. 9, Twp. 0
R. A. Prentice, Rogister
Claimant names as witnesses: W. 8.
A. Cooper, of Uodson, N. M., who, on
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Borry, Caudclnrio
Reddell, Chester
North, Range 30 East, N. M. P. MeriNovember 2, 1008, mado Homestead dian, by Anna A. Stephen:, Conteatee,
Department
U.
Land
Interior,
of
8.
tho
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Florcs, Jnmes Harvey, all of TucumEntry Sorial No. 02730, for 8 SE
Olllce ut Tucumcuri, Now Mexico.
Dopartmont of the Interior, U. S. Laud
cari, N. M.
in which it is alleged undor date of
Sec. 7 and 8
8Wft, Sec. 8, Twp. May 17, 1910, that said Anna A. StephJuno 30, 1010.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
Offico at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
Notico is hereby given that Lizzie 0 N, Rango 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian, en! has wholly abandoned aaid land for
Juue 30, 1010.
Notico is heroby given that A. T McCubo, i.eo Vaughn, of Hassoll. N. M., has filed notico of intontion to make inoro than si: months last paat, and
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
3, 1008, mado Homestead Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish next prior to Jan. 28, 1910; that she
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lund ware, or Tucumcari, N, M.. who, on who, on April
AND
No.
211100,
(Sorial No. 02150), claim to tho land abovo described, bo has novor established residence on the
Muy 5, 1008, made Homestead Entry Entry
Offico, Tucumcari, N. M.
0 N, Raugc 28 fore tho Register aud Receiver, U. 8. lnnd, nor cultivated same; that the
Sec.
33,
for
Twp.
NEVi,
July' 13, 1010.
No. 25140, (Sorial No. 010308), for
filod notico Lnnd Offico, at Tucumcari, N. M., on leavo of abseuco granted her was obM.
nas
N.
E,
Moridinn,
P.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
SWi, Section 27, Twp. 11 N, Rango 32
tho 31st day of August, 1010.
to
Final
Commutation
intention
of
mako
Notico is hereby given Hint thero E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
tained through fraud; that she haa of(Mimnnt
names
as
witnesses:
Wm.
to
to
land
establish
claim
tho
I'roof,
United
States intention to make Finil Commutation
have been filed in the
fered hor claim for sale, and that she
Lund Office nt Tucuincnri, New Mexico, Proof, to establish claim to tho land abovo described, boforo tho Rogistor Briscoo, W. J. Capps, A. J. Byars, John entered same ior speculative purpose,
the pints of the following townships, above described, boforo Tho Register ami Recolvor, U. S. Lnnd Office at Tu- - Briscoo, nil of Dodson, N. M.
suid parties aro hereby notified to apR. A. Prentice, Rogister. pear,
respond, and offer evidence
prepared in neordnrico with the official and Receiver, U. S. Laud Office at Tu cumcurl, N. M. on tho 23rd day of Aug- Himcari, N. M., un tho 20th dny of ust, 1010.
Fractional T. 5N,. R. 2E
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
BiirveyH:
Claimant names at witnesses: W. M. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, a. m. on Sept. j, 1010, before L. F.
ugust 1010.
full T. (IN., R. 2(1E., frnctionnl T. ON.,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
W. T. Ashby, Hattlo A.
Ashby,
R. 27 E., and fractional T. 7N., R. 27 E.,
Claimant namos as witnesses: R. L
Williams, U. S. Commissioner, Murdoch,
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
nil
N.
T.
Hassoll,
of
Hawkins,
J.
nil N. M. Principal Meridian.
Pattorsou, E. E. Pack, Geo. Wells, W
New Moxico, aud thnt final hearing
May A, 1010.
M.
will bo held at 10 o'clock a. in. on
Any and nil persons claiming under I. Puott, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
U.
The
Good Teams and New Rigs
Office
8.
Land
R.
Rogistor.
Tucumcari,
Prontico,
A.
at
manR,
right,
in
or
other
any
A. Prentice, Register
squatters'
Sept. 8, 1010, before tho Register aud
New
is
in
Mexico,
receipt
advice
of
unovo
town
Receiver at the United States Land Ofmominnou
hit, lauil in tne
from the Honorable Commissioner of fico in Tucumcari, New Mexico.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Gab Meets all Trains
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
ships and rnnges, must file, in tho above
mentioned laud offico, their applications Dopartmont of the Interior, U. 8. Land Dopartmont of tho Interior, U. 8. Land the General Land Office statlug that
The said contestant huvlng, in a propho construed tho Act of February 10,
Offico at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
Offico at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
to make entry within three months
Baggage Transferred
er affidavit, filed Juno 23, 1910, set
0011,
regarding the eulargod homeJuno 30, 1OIO.
from September 15, 1010, nt 0 o'clock
June 30, 1010.
forth facts which show that after duo
stead
to mean, that if an en- dlKgouco personal
entries
la
Antouia
Notice
given
heroby
that
Notico la hereby given that Virginia
A. M.
service of this notice
It. A. PRENTICE, Register. Drydon, nee Pennock, of Curry, N. M. C de Montoya, wife und Agent of Juan try man makes either fivo year or com- cau not be mado, It is hereby ordered
CC
iV V. OALLECOS, Itccoivor. who, on May 7, 1008, mnde Homostcad do Jesus Montoyn, of Tucumcari, N. M., mutation proof on his entry aftor May aud directed that such notice be given
Entry No. 25553, (Serial No. 010403) who, on August 24, 1003, mado Home- I, 1000, it exhausts hi right, and he is by duo aud proper publication.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
for NWi4, 8ec. fl, Twp. 0 N, Rango 28 stoad Entry No. 4052, (Sorial No. not entitled to make an additional en
R. A. Prentice, Register.
SWVl Sec. 27 aud NVj try undor the law above mentioned.
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud E, N. M. P. Meridian, hns (Pod notice of 04002), for
N. V. Gallogos, Receiver.
Olllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
intention to make Final Commutation NW', Section 34, Twp. 11 N, Rango
Try
of ontrymau
linn
no
filed
Prathor'a
Soda
address
N.
M.
Water, at the Record
P. Moridinn,
Juno 30, 1010.
Proof, to establish claim to tho land 20 E,
Okla.
Fountain.
Elk
Porry,
Final
to
of
Five
mako
intontion
Notice is horoby given that William abovo described, bofore the Rogister tico
. . .
Voar
tho
to
ostablish
claim
to
Proof,
T. Crosby, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, and Rocoiver, U. S. Land Office, nt Tu
on Octobor 2, 1003, mndo Homestead cumcbrl, N. M., on the 23rd day of laud above described, boforo the Reg'
ister and Receiver, U S. Land Olllco, at
Entry No. 501, (Sorial No. 04007), for August, 1010.
N. M., on the 25th dny of
11
Tucumcari,
30
Rango
E.
N,
If you
I
Twp.
Sec.
8,
P,
Claimant
namos
as
witnesses:
NW,,
jj
filod notico of Goodwinn, Isaac F. Thompson, N. I) August, l'HO.
M.
has
Morlditin,
N.
P.
see
Claimant nunies as witnossos:
intontion to make Final Fivo Year Candler, J. H, Head, all of Curry, N
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